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I Canada, Britain Said on _.Verge of Tariff Agreement F;i::e:~~~~:( 
f Will Withhold Receivers of Local Roosevelt Continues Probe of AFTER FIRST ROUND AT ALBANY Say Hopes of Seeing 'Mild Protest' 
I Banks Earn $68,615 Daughter Saving Life 

Detailed Plan Summerwill Reveals Walker's Mfairs as Hearing of Mrs. McCormick 

to Aid Prices Earnings Of the r~lvershlps tor 
the Iowa City SavIngs bank. lhe ShowsNoS~nsofEn~ CHICAGO. AUI. 15 (API - Her 

hopes of agaln seeing her youngest 
daughter, Mrs. Mathilde Oser, was 
said today by trlends oC Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick, orilically III 
society woman, to be the prIncipal 
stimu lant In 8ustalnlng her 1I1e. 

No Trade Pact Signed 
~s Yet Between 

/ Governments 

J ohn80n County Savings bank. the 
CIUzens Savings bank. and the Farm· 
ers Loan and Trust company lor lhe 
mbnth of June amounted to $G8,· 
616.63, accordIng to a report Issued 
by Ben S. Summerwlll, exami ner In 

0'l"l'A WA, ont., Aug. 15 (AP}-In charge at the bank •. yesterday. 
order that commerce may be pro. The quarterly report ot the busl· 
i..,led Crom violent price nuctu8.- t nellS of the four receIverships wu 
tlone, details of tarll't agreements riled yesterday in the oftlco of Clerk 
between the United KIngdom and of Court Walter J . Barrow. 
the dominions represented at the The report showed tbe caah on 
Brltlsh Imperial conference probal>- hand In the Cour banks to be ,211,' 
Iy will be kept secret Cor Home time, 963.37. The amount necessary to pay 
It developed today. a 10 per cent dividend to depositors 

of a ll ot the ban kll I. '604.268.08, Mr. 
SummerwUl said. It was ofllclally dIsclosed that 

llrltaln has not yet signed trade 
treaties of any kInd with the cfomln· 
Jonl, but the two nations have vIr· 
tuallY arrIved at a n understanding 
wblch would Include preference In 
BrllAln for CanadIan' farm products 
and recIprocal favors In Canada tor 
llr\\\8h Iron, steel and coal. 

Wait for RePOrts 
The ()robablll ty Is that details Of 

\arlit accords will be wIthheld until 
the various minIsters ot finance reo 
port to their parllamen ts. 

It was explained that H announce· 
ment were made now that Britain 
had agreed to put an Import duty 
on wheat. for Instance, millers 
might rush to acquire large stocks 
from Russia or other sou rces to 
avoid paying higher prices. 

The subcommittee on grades and 
• tan!lards of agricultural products 
approved a recommendation that 
countries within the commonwealth 
llet up cooperative agencies to dls· 
l!emlnate Informatlon on commetc.'nl 
requirements with a vlow to ultl· 
male uniformity. 

Canadians generally 'Vere exercls· 
ed over a 8uggestion by Neville 
Ch8mberla1n. Bdtl8h chancellor of 
the exchequer. that the proouction 
01 staple commOdities be geared to 
consumer demand In an ettort to 
rajas the general commodity price 
leve!. 

Sad Experience 

Garner Hits 
at 'Whispers' 

in Campaign 
Answers Party Leaders 

in Address at 
New York 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP}-Wlth 
tears In hl8 eyes, Speaker Qarner 
lought today to put an end to what 
had been called a "whispering cam. 
palgn" against hIm . 

At a luncheon In Democratic na· 
tlonal beadquarters, he attacked reo 
IIglous bIgotry. denied be bad 110t 
8uJ)ported "AI" SmIth In 1928, and 
lIald on prohlbltlon he was an "out· 
right repeallst." 

Bla voice quavered frequently as 
he aneweNld three pOinted questions 
Ill' leaders of three New England 
BLates whloh supported Smith in 
the Chicago convention. 

Doubt SuPPOrt 
"There Is a whIspering statement 

that you did not support Smllh In 
1928," said Joseph A. Maynard, 
state chairman In Massachusetts, as 
the v\oe presidential candidate paUB' 
cd In his talk to the state leaders. 

Governor Introduces 
Surprise Witness 

to Case 

ALBANY, N. Y., AUjf. 15 (AP) 
-An emphatic "bunk" was the 

only comment tonllht or John 
J. Curtin, MlIo7or Walker's attor
ney. to a Pblladelphla report 
that the Ma.yor would resl,n be. 
rore Govemor ~velt could 
give his doolllion removal de
mandll. 

"That'll' aliI have to 8&.,. That·, 
aU It deserves," re ponded Curtin. 

EXECUTIVE CHAMllER, Aug 

15 (AP~RelteratLng his declaration 
that public officials must account 

tor their private Incomes. Governor 

Roosevelt today push d his Invesl· 

IgaUon ot Mayor James J . Walker'B 
tltness to remain In offlco Into the 
charges Involving Russell T. Sher· 
wood, mIssing accountant ot the 
law firm of which Walker was a 
member, and the "unknown person." 

John J. Curtin, Walker attorney, 
a.B the mayor took the atand, argued 
vehemently Cor the striking out ot 
Walker'a relations with Sherwood 
He contended In a loud voice that 
they were prIvate and had no con 
nectlon with the mayol··.. ot!lclal 
acts. 

Must Show Increase Sounle 
The governor r mlnded Curtin 

that in removing Sherl!! Thomas 
M. Farloy, Tammany leader. he bad 
h Id oWcla.le must abow the BOurce 
oC private Incomes. 

"I don't regard that M an expo· 
sltlon of the law," Curlin shot baok 
"You will find nowhere any justlC! 
calion-legally now-Cor the walv 
Ing of any constitutional rights, or 
private, by a public oUlelal." 

"Perhaps you would be rIght In 
not calUng It a law," responded tllO 

These critics recalled the sad ex· 
J)trlence of the Canadian wheat pool 
In 1929 when the wheat crop was 
held In reserve In the hope that 
cheap grain mlJht agaIn leave the 
world market. Argentina stepped In 
where Canada had been and export· 
ed wheat tor months aCter MtatlS· 
tlc8 had showed her exportable 8ur· 
plU8 to be depleted. 

"I began voting very early. when governor, "but you would also bo 
1 was 19." the Texan replied, with a right In calling It my public pollcy 
Bmlle playing on hl8 ruddy tace, In regard to this state." 
"and I want to say that I never Introduces Surprloe \Vltne811 

The result was that Cana.da did 
not 8ell her wheal and British con· 
lumers, bell vlng an attempt had 
been made to Coree up theIr bread 
price.!, gave vent to their eenll· 
ments In what amounted to. an em· 
bargo on Canadian sra.ln a.nd tlou r. 

Investigators 
I Hold Suicide 

Caused Death 

split 0. Democt'atlc ticket. The governor IntrOduced a sur. 
Greatellt Leader prIse wltness when he summoned 

"I Bald in 1928 1n two speeches Walter R. Herrick, New York ctty 
I delivered In behalf of Smith that park commissioner, to tell of a stock 
I believed he was one ot the grea.t· t ransaction to whlch the mayor de 
~st leaden AmerIca had ever pro· 
ducee." nled being a party. HerriCk test· 

The speaker paused, the~ added: Wed before the Holfstadter commit. 
"And I stili belIeve that." tee he bought 300 ahares of stock 
The New Englanders a pplauded' with. the understanding they wero 

and Garner continued : for the mayor. 
"I think Smith would have made "So your talk of delivering the 

one ot lite greatest presidents this stock to the mayor," demanded Cur· 
country has ever known." 

Repudiated Blgot1'7 
"l8 It not a tact that the preaent 

leaders Of our party In the south. 
like your self, repudiated religiOUS 
bigotry?" asked Cha.lrman J . How. 
ard McGratb of Rhodo bland. 

tin on cross examination, " III pure
ly as8umptlon Isn't It .. ntI yeu dOIl't 
pretend It Is anything eI8e." 

HerrIck answered "Yell." 

"That Is true," Speak er (Jarner 
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 16 (AP) _ replied qUiCkly. ~e paused, then 

added: 

Mr. Roosevelt read a portion of 
HerrIck's teetlmony In New York 
to the effect that there was no 
question In hIs mind that $39.000 to 
pay for stock came from the mayor. 

Denies Telttmon, 
County Investiga tors tonight relter· 'd I ld I I t th 
aled their concl uslon that Dea.n . An wou apo og ze Or e 
Jame C. Lawrence of the University - great state OC Texas . If a man had 

a 'told me Texas would have gone 
or Minnesota committed suicIde yes· I R bll I 19 8 I Id h 
t rd opu can n 2 'NOU ave e ay.. I, 

Deputy Coroner C. A. H obbs, who ihought him crazy. 
returned a verdIct oC suIcide, said "1 hear that I am considered a 
nothln&' had been found to 8ubstan. handicap to th e ticket In the east. 
lIate the belief at Lawrence's father, 
Dr. F . F. Lawrence ot Columbus, 
Ohio, that his son had been slain. 

(Tu rn to page 3) 

"r think that'll wrong." Herrlck 
replied. "the money came I thought 
from Mr. Stanton." (Ed .... ard M. 
Stanton, former secretary to the 
Playor). 

At one tirne Seabury. Walker and 
Curtin argued over the Nlvelatlon 

(Turn to page 6) 

Hobbs said a note Indicating sulcld· 
aI Intent was tound pinned to the 
ehlrt front or Lawrence, who died In 
a ca.mPU8 garage. The motor of his 
car was running and hie death oc· 
flclally was ascribed to carbon 
1IJ0noxide poIsoning. 

New Force Enters Fight 

The note, In Lawrence's handwrlt· 
Jng, said he feared railing health and 
tol4 ot financial losses . Colleagues 
laid he had worried about hIs health. 

A Columbus dispatch said r, .. 
La"rence and a 80n were enroute 
he", to demand an Investigation. 

Rain Hampel'll camp Activities 
DES MOINES, Aug. 16 (AP) -

R'aln hampered opening day actlvl· 
tiel at the annual Iowa national 
guard enC&JT\pment at Camp Dodge. 
!'ollowlng a general staU conference 
ealled bY Major Gen. M. A. Tinley 
or CounCil Bluffs, camp command· 
'r, lIlajor Gen. Ellard A. Walsh of 
8t. PaUl, chief of staff, announced 
tbat the ann ual rQvlew wlll be held 
I'rl~y. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: P.nly doudy and IWlme· 
wtw "arwer Tue dar; Wedoe .. 

I IIIr uuettled. 

for German Chancellorship 
Power Behind Throne 

of Cabinet Enters 
Latest Bid 

BERLIN, Aug. 15 (AP}-General 
Kurt Von Schleicher, one at the old 
I"",erlal military leader.. w'ho III 
r ecognized as the power behind the 
throne In tbe present cabInet, em
erged today as a strong po88lblllty 
for the chancellorship. 

The name of Dr. Franz Bracht. 
deputy Cederal commissioner In 
charge of the state of Pruala, was 
linked with tbat of the general. 
Dr. Bracht was mentioned tor the 
Pruulan nMpmll'rshln. 

~TNeatnl .. 
This tentative alate WU let tertb 

In party newspapere which suggest
ed that Von Schleicher wu Prop' 
which Adolf Hitler's national soclal
erly neutral to head a cabinet In 
ISt8 and the centrists would be rep' 

' re~ented In a ratio qf two to one. 
Hitler today eUddenly eancelled ,. 

meeting ot Nn.zi repreeentaUves trom 

all over the country which had been 

8cheduled tor tomoM'Ow. 

The cabInet met today and there 

waa some diacullion of the Internal 

political Iituatlon, but the date of 

convoklng the new Relchstal re
mained undecided. The cabinet an· 
nounced that It would be convened 
withln the time provided by the 
conatltutiGn and not later than AUI. 
SO. 

Discus Poor ~lIef 
Among the lubjects dlscuueCl by 

the mInIsters WIIA a program to re
lieve unemployment. The maJor 
points of tills plan were approved 
but were not dttoloeed. 

The newspaper Del' Monlajr re
ported that all Nazi .torm troopers 
had rece1ved an ellht-day furloulh. 
The paper Interpreted this 8.11 an In· 
dlcatlon that the Nazi leaders want· 
ed to decJde upon a coune of action 
&II a re8ult of Frealdent Von Hin. 

denbur,'. rebuU to l{Itier. 

Rain, Rain, Rain, 
But With It Comes 

Warmer Weath.er 

SollIe lillY the rain wtn e"en· 
luaUy end, but after a week 01 
alma t continlUJ drizzle, tbe 
hea"y cloud broke out Ol1ce 

more J' lerday and let rau a 
load of .74 or an Inch. 

And with the CClnUnuln, rain, 
tfJe chilJed mercury "",an to 
rl e again, cllnlblng warily to a 
high for the day of 79 decrees. 

Late last nIght, the clouds 
had broken a.way rons lderably 
In the east, bnt In the wes t they 
wer piling up fomlldably and 
pushing slowly toward the city. 

Stoe}\. Prices 
Go Forward 
to New Gains 

Erase Mo t of Loss 
Incurred During 

Last Week 

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (AP) - The 
stock n·UI.rkelleaped forward today In 
one of the most sweeping upturns of 
the yellr, which erased most of the 
108seB of th!' last 11ftlf of last week. 
and carried the genera.l level back 
close to the peak ot summer recovery. 

Trading waR In small volume, In 
Cl\.Ct It was th~ 8ml1lleet for a full 
seSSion In nearly a fortnight. but the 
sag elnce last Wednesday appeared 
to have lert a vacuum on the upside. 
and prices snapped back with Utile 
eUort. Net ga.lns range a tram $1 to 
F a share In prominent Issues. 

The lurnover waa 1.905,220 aha.res 
More VonservalWe 

Other lDt1.rkots porformed more c<>n· 
servatJ"ely than stocks. but bonds 
and the prlnclpal commodities were 
mostly steady to rlrm. 

Slocks appeared to be Influenced 
primarily by cessation oC the selJlng 
which had Ilpprared late last week. 
President Hoover's calling of a con· 
ference ot leading Industrialists and 
t1nanc!ers for Aug. 26. however. was 
stressed In some quarters as poten· 
tlnIly constructive, and reporta from 
the texille and wholesale drygoods In· 
dustry were cheering, 80me wholesal· 
ers reportlng the best business In two 
years. 

Reduction of DuPont·s annual dlvt. 
dend to $2 fI'om $3 caused only a mo· 
menta0' setback In tha.t Issue, and 
It closed up $2.12 al $34.75. 

Oase Seta Pace 
Caae was agaIn a high flyer, up n 

to $53, but there It was sti ll '9.50 
under its recent high. American 
TelephOne rose U.76 to close at 
1103.75; Atchison. Topeka" Santa Fe, 
, • . 62 to $4 6.87; Bethlehem Steel $1.62 
to $18 .60; General Electric $2 to 
U8.26; General Motors $1.62 to $14.37 ; 
Interna.tlonal Telephone $1.87 to 
$11.87; J ohns ManYllle $3.12 to $26.12; 
New Y\1rk. Central, $3.75 to $24.31; 
North A.merlcan $2.12 to 128.62; Un· 
Ion PaclClc $4.72 to $6&.75; U. S . Stsel, 
$2.62 to $40.12. 

Interstate Commerce 
Group Allows Drop 

in Freight Charges 

W ABltlNGTON. Aug. 15 (AP) -
The Interstate commerce commiSsiOn 
today au thorIzed western trunk line 
railroads to reduce freight rates next 
Saturday On printing and wrappIng 
paper. boxboard, paper bOxes and kin · 
dred articles between polnla In Wis· 
consln, upper MichIgan. Minnesota 
and OntarIo on the one hand and 
Chicago a nd Intermedla.te pOints 1n 
Iowa, Illinois and MissourI. 

The rates were flied all of March 
20 to meet motor truck competition . 

Decl&reaHolId., 
GREmN BAY, WII .. (AP}-Mayor 

John V. Diener today ISSUed a pro· 
clamatlon declaring a 10 day holl· 
day In Green Bay to prevent the 
closing at the Farmers Exchange 
bank. '1'he bank 's lut etatement 
showed deposits ot approximately 
$1,200,000. 

Rob InIllU'llJlee <JoIDP&n7 

Two of the three principal in the Walker r moval proceedings 
Ilre shown lifter the first day's hearing in the execntive chambers 
at Albany. amuel Seabury is seen (at left) as he left the hear
ing and right are Mayor and Mrs. W II lker smiling confidently as 
they make their departure. 

Workers Aid 
Storm Victims 

Known Dead Reaches 
Total of 26; Many 

Injured 

HOTJSTON. Tell ., Aug. 15 (AP) -

Plan to Hold 
Special Sales 

Three Day Period 
Accompany 4-H 

Exhibition 

to 

In conjunction with the JohnSon 

The ravages at the south~rn Texas county 4·fT "lub 1Iv stock eho,." to'Na 
hurrIcane became mor grimly appal" City merchnnte will stage a three day 
ent today as rellet workers wcnt Bale, sturtlng Thursday and ending 
among the hungry snd Injured wIth Saturday. D. W. Crum. secretary oC 
food lind medicines. the Chamber of Commerce. said yee· 

The known dead totaled 30; the In· terday. 
jured numbered s veral hundreds; Every merchant, according to a 
damage to two major crop8. cotton bulletin of the Retail Mercbants 
and rIce, exclusiVe of a ll other de· bureau . Is asked to join the sale, and 
structlon wrought In an area of sov· to feature special prices In his own 
eral hundred square miles, was estl· line oC goods. 
mated authOritatively at 12,000,000. 

Lack ot food was reported at 
Angleton, whIch suffered the great· 
est damage. Houston relief workers 
promised more and arranged to send 
additional ph ysIcians and nurses. 

Property damage caused by the 
hurrIcane could not be e8t1mated be· 
yond the general knowledge th!\! It 
ran Into millions of dollar8. Angle
ton, Freeport and West Columbia. 
s urfer d most. 

Estlmates Of the crop loss, made 
by G. C. Ellisor. agent of the Hous· 
ton chapter of the AmerIcan Rice 
Growers aasoclatlon, did not Include 
damage to all crop a other than cot· 
ton and rice. 

Organize Ne,v 
Political Club 

Another link Wall added to the chain 
of Johnson county Democratic or· 
ganlzatlone yesterday with the cre' 
atlon at a Roosevelt·O·Connor club . 

Grocers. clothiers. hardware and 
furniture dealers, jeweler8, dress 
shopl. department stores and other 
type! of business will be repre8ented 
In the sale. oCCerlng mld·summer 
8tyle~. 

According to S. Lysle Duncan, 
county agent, the sale wUJ help boost 
the attendance at the show. probably 
attracting approximately 16.000 viSit· 
ore. 

At the present time, farme rs ~re 
conatrllctlng booths Cor the shOW, 
which will be held In the old cnn· 
nln g laelory on SherIdan aven ue 
Thursday, F riday, and Saturday of 
UJII week. 

A program of band music, contests, 
a nd demonstrations Is being complet· 
ed. and plana are beIng made tor the 
erection of refreshment booths on 
the g~oun(l s. 

Sees Improved BUlinese SentbDeal 
DES MOINES. AUg. 16 (AP}-An 

Improved buslnf'ss sentiment In the 
cast was seen by Col. H. H. Polk, 
Des MoInes Inveltment banker, on 
hla return from a trip to New york 
and other eastern clUes. He at
trlbuled t he improvement to better 
cattle and bog prices. 

Mrs. Oser, wlCe ot a SWiM riding 
master, was due to arrive today in 
New York abOard the steamship Ma· 
jestic and Is expected here Wednes' 
lIay. possibly accompanied by her 
uncle. John D. Rocekeller, Jr. 

Mrs. McCormick, who e life haa 
been practically despaJred of as she 
II s confIned to her hotel suIte under 
the care of a carpI of SPecial nurses, 
hae constantly asked for news con· 
cernlng her youngest daughter. 
friends said. and apparently Is IIv· 
Ing a lone On hopes. 

Police Seek 
Connection in 
Double Killing 
Omaha Gambler,Known 

Gangster Found 
Slain 

OMAHA. Aug. 15 (AP~Two bru. 
tal murders. one Involving a. weal· 
thy IrlUl1bler &.11 victim, the other a. 

known ganlrster. tonight comnoand· 
ed the attention ot both Omaha po· 
lico and Iowa authorJtJel. 

Both murders were commlted SILt· 
turday night. but one, the fatal 
shooting of Grover H. "Whitey" 
Petty, gambler known among his 
CelloWs trom C08lt to coast. waa not 
discovered until late tod&y. He was 
found by an anxious associate, ahot 
through the temple and arm In his 
au tomoblle In the rear oC his pala
tial home In the tashJonable west 
Iide. 

Foond Neill' Glennwood 
The other Blaying victim, Angelo 

Slvls-lIano, 31. of Omaha. and fugl. 
tlve from Kansas City for nve 
years, was found dea.d on a hls-bway 
near Glenwood, la.. Saturday 
night, hIs body riddled by nine bul· 
leU. 

Detective. were trailing down the 
few avatJable clues tonIght In an 
attempt to trace a connection be· 
tween the two deaths. Aithough 
elvlgllano apparently was 81aln a l
most live hours before Petty, Detec· 
tlve Inspector Ben Danbaum eal,) 
~ though there may be a connec· 
tion between the two kllllngs. 

Suggest Possible Oonnectlon 
Slvlgllano. Danbaum ealll, may 

have been Involved In t he murller at 
Petty. Wounded, he Buggested, Slv
Ilrllano's compa.nlons mllbt have de· 
clded to "let him have the rest" 
rather than rllk detection by Iret· 
tlng medical treatment. A tra11 of 
blood leading from Petty's automo· 
bile Indicated he had wounded one 
of his assailants before beIng kUled . 

Petty, formerly at Des Moln", 
..,.. found dead by Eddie Barrick, 

(Turn to page 6) 

Ole. or InJuriell 
FT. MADISON, Aug. 15 (API -

InjurIes received wben he wu ,ored 
by an enraged hull caused the death 
of John Wilson. 54, Nauvoo, nl., 
farmer. 

The organization wlU, as the name 
implies, back Franklin D. Roosevelt 
for presldont. and Ed O'Connor for 
attor ney general of Iowa. Heading 
the club are C. J . Chansky, 1013 E. 
Bloomington street, and Joseph 
Kanak, 931 N. Summit street. 

Following Is a statement Issued 
yesterday by Mr. Chansky: "The 
Roosevelt·O'Connor club Is being or· 
ga.nlzed In Iowa City and Johnson 
county, and all Democrats are IllIked 
to become members. Joseph Kannk 
and 1 will calIon as many as possible 
during the week. 

Warm Afternoon's Weather 
Means Another Swim Party 

" All Democrats are asked to be 
ready to join. IndIcations are that 
this organization will be a record· 
breaker for the Democrats ot John· 
Ion county. Those who are Interest· 
ed are asked to dial for me at 2479, 
or Mr. Kanak at 591~ . " 

Members of the olub, according to 
present plans, will meet at a banquet 
next week. 

Iowa CIt .... lDJural 
DANVlLLE, Ill. , Aug. 16 (API -

Verne McComb, Iowa crty racing 
driver, wu 1njured when hi' auto 
cruhed Into a skidding CIU' whUe 
raclo« at the 'air park program 
Sunday. He ,uftered a broken leg. 

10 Lucky Winners Will 
Go Swimming at 

2 o'Clock 

With sunehlne coming yesterday, 
the prospect Cor a gOOtt alteroooo 
to go 8wlmmlng has brightened up 
considerably, and so thlll afternoon 

'" 
Bummer camp. 

F'r&okIln Carter, 13, 131 N. 
Gilbert IItreet. 

Martin GerMr, IS, 431 N. Van 
Barea atreM. 

Bad Ruppert, 11, t%1 B. DaT
"aport ttreet. 

Mary Helea RaTmoDd. tl' 
GraD~ .t~t. 

at 2 o'clock haa been set 8.8 the time If the eun 1s shining this after
for another of The Dally Iowan· noon, the 10 boys and girls wID be 
Big Dipper swim parties, unleu called for shortly before 2 o·clock. 
more cold weather and rain Intlr- In cue more rain falla, they wUl 
fe rOll. have theIr chance to go on the tint 

H ere are the names of the 10 clear clay. 

lucky boys and girls who 1'1111 loin The big contest Ia closing thla 
In the fun thle afternoon: I week. remember. and all letten 

",uanlta McKean, '7, lDIIlDler mUlt be In by Thut'llday at I I).m. 
eamp. to he considered. It's Ilmple to ea-

Ann.. Mae Ttdman, e,.... ler the contest. Just for wrlUn. 
mer ~p. to the editor, telUnl him how th,y 

DAVJ;)NPORT. Aug. 16 (API Bound Over to Orand hrT 
Honnan Paakeri, 108 8. Ou. eB!'ned money Ullll summer, any 

bert elreet. boYar Jrlrl between the .. _ of T 
Burgla"" obtained about 1100 from DAVENPORT, Aug. 15 (AP) 
tbe sate In the home ottlces of the Robert Sandera, Kenneth Chryal.r 
Guaranty Life In.urance company. and William Parla were bound over 
They uSed a knife to gain entrance to the «ranil jury on liquor chargllll 
to the QUloe, at~r plta4lnJ qot fUll t7 t 

Robert Paokert. t08 t. Ou. and 13 may have a chance to joIn 
ben Itl"let. One ot the ble parties. 

Doli L-.om&rC!lDo, 1M 8. Oil- 80 let tboee letten In before 
tlert atreat. Thunday, IlecB,.IIIMl after tha1 1t wlll 

AQl\a MAlT SdIroeder, t, be too II.tel 
" .... .. .. _ ...... -

Produce Trucks Held 
From Markets by 

Barricades 

SIOUX CITY, la., A.... 1. 
(Tuead&¥) (AP) - Woodbu1'7 
coant, orrtcen moved awlttl7 
th" mornln, to or,Ull1I! UI 

armed ro~e with which to bre&Ir 
the stranclehold .. thouaod or 
more fannelll pled,N to the 
"rarm hoUdaJ" movement e:ler
tleed 00 aU truckln, or milk aaa 
produce lotended for 81ou:l City 
dl tributol'8. 

DES MOINES, Au,. 15 (AP) -
Picketing, boycott. and reprla&Ja 
were invoked loday to add "rlollll
nsss to an Iowa·born movement 
wherein farmeTa would withhold 
produce tram markets unt!! It brln ... 
produotlon COll i. pJua a talr profit. 
~eglnn'nll ~\l"\. ee,,!>n W .. q~ 

as a seemingly mild protest alal ... t 
low farm prlces, the strlke brote 
{aTtn bold\~ \Ild~ \\\ h()t\\\'IIe~ 

Iowa. 
Hundreds ot farm mlln anll ",,,m· 

en placed barrlcadea In road. to 
prevent produce·laden trucks trom 
entering Sioux City, an important 
marketlng point of large areas In 
tour states. 

Dealel'8 Warued 
ProdUCe d<lu r& In K{ng,~ T. a 

small town a few mile. northeast 
of Sioux City, were warned not to 
open theIr bus1nessel today. a de
mand to Ivhlch they bowed. Un· 
employed men near Waterloo, In 
northeaet Iowa, ploketed road, witb 
elsns bearing the elosan ·'fanner. 
holiday-sell no products." 

Meanwhile, In D~ MoInes, a group 
of leaders of the National l!'arm. 
ers Bollday Il8soclaUon, an organl· 
zatlo n mostly at farmere, met to lay 
plans tOt e1tendlns tile movement 
to other mlddleweslern state.. to 
report that In nearby state, the 
holiday was being accorded increu· 
Ingly enthuBlasUc 8UPPOrt, and to 
decide what wlll be done with the 
stocks held back trom market at the 
termination of the strIke. 

Backed by AII8OClatJOD. 
The boll day In Iowa was Itarted, 

under the a usplcel oC the Farrnen 
Holiday association of Iowa and of 
Mllo Reno, national prellOent or the 
aesoclatlon, lut Monday. DurinI' 
the week many produce dealera. 
elevator men, railroad offIcials, and 
others, declared the strike had no 
ettect. 

In Iowa the strike I, due to laft 
80 days or unW leaders bave declded 
that farmera arl!s gettIng what they 
should tot' hOlll, corn, wheat, chick, 
ens, cream, and other products. 

For the mOBt part, however, pro
duce markela reported today tbat 
receipts continued to be 1n muob 
the same volume u alwa.yl. The 
opinIon was held In some quartera 
that any decUna In the hOI receipt., 
tor example, would he due primar
Ily to seasonal fluctuation •. 

Newapapennea BJected 
Just what was determIned at tbe 

leaders' meatlnl here w.. not re
vealed because atter a few repre
sentatlvel from other atatea had 
given glowlnl' accounts of the suc-
08 •• ot the movement In otber 10-
caUtlee, newspapermen wel'6 aject
ed. 

John Cba.lJnerl of Ma.drld, nc. 
preeldent of the mte &IeOCIaUon, 
explained that members neented 
newspaper accounts IaBt _k that 
receipts oC farm produce were Dar· 
mal. 

Wltb the blockade near Sioux City 
becoming more effective hourly. or· 
flclaJe were confronted with a. per. 
pJex.lng problem, and Sheriff John 
A. Davenport and County Attorn", 
Ralph C. PrIchard considered depu· 
tlzlng 100 special otflcera to keep 
hlgbways open. 

DeliverIes of Uveatock, mUk, and 
other products were stopped by the 
Irats farmers. TrUCk drive,. were 
forced to retllJ'll home with thelr 
e&rgoel. 

Aak W. CoDdad 
Borne farmera who wlahed to 

bring their produce to lII&I'ket be
aleged couaty authorities with re
quests Cor eate conduct. and the 
plcketera reCulled to dJaperae. 

There havs been num_ 
threats, but no actual acta of no-

(Turn to pqe I) 

AIIk Retana &0 ~ 
ST. PAUL, Au •• II (AP) - A re

qUelt for tbe return of La __ 
Joyce to Ottumwa to face trial fOl' 
the al&)'In. of Edna Ka.u4. Bhaw 
was received by Gov. Floyd B. 01· 
aon. MI. Shaw WU !dUed Feb. 15 
durIn. a boldup at the home of btIr 
brother-In·law, GeraJd Randal. 10," 

Ia now in th~IDaeaol& Il&te prIIo 
on. 
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A Sane Rushing Sy~tem 
A NEW PLA came to lighltbe otber day 

which mi ht be worthy of consideration 
by sororiti s at th niv rsity o~ Iowa. The 
author hip of the plan is traced to Iowa State 
coli ge, and to tlle directol' of social life at 
that in titution, Mrs. Iza W. Merchant. 

It is the sincerest move towa,rd economy 
i .. fall rusbing for organiz d groups which 
maintain bouses tbat hill! b en brought out 
in trials of deferred aI\d similar rusbing 
plRn. In the state college, it will represcnt 
a a'Ving of several thousands for the sorori
tie. 

The plan is on the deferred ru bing idea, 
with a 10 dar period betwcen Oct. and Oct, 
18 set as the dntes for its operation. The 
fall quarter at the coIl ge will open Sept 
27, and the ... e wiU be no pledging until the 
ru hing period ends, 

Und* the old gystem, sor<>rity houses were 
opened a week or 10 days ahead of tlle be~in
ning of the quarter, in order to entcl·talIl 0. 
gronp of sclected fr eshman girls prior to 
pledging. nder the new sy tem, the extra 
expense of house maintenance fOr that period 
IS of course cancelled, for the houses will re
mained clo ed until late in September. 

Only two days of actual entertainment are 
planned, in the form of sorority teas and 
open houses. The:>e will lake place Oct. 8 
tlnd 9. All ire. hm n, ither those living in 
dOl'mitories or in the city of Ames, will be 
gue ts at the events. 

While e.xpen e of one day's entertaining is 
not extremely heavy, the aggregate expense 
for 11 houses o'ver a long period would be, 
and with nlis eliminatea comes the huge sav
ing. 

With uU freshmen offered opportunity 
to 'Vi ':t th hou (!S, a more democratic se
lection of pledges is secured. 

Objections to a ShOl·t rushing period can 
be offered j probably the rno t common is 
that a short period does not offer a pro pec
tive pledge opportunity to evaluate the 
houses against each Qthel'. But actually, 
there are fcw fre hmen who are called on 
tQ make a selection from more than two or 
three org.mization , and with eight days al-
lowed to decide, that objection !Should be 
handily met. 

Deferred rtl. hing with an entire school 
term set as "taboo" time, during which no 
pledge may join a group, has worked such 
hardships on house finances that it is im
practical. But such a deferred plan as this, 
with only a short period dudng which the ac
tive chapter's lunds are not aided by pledges' 
fees, should eliminate that diUiculty. 

It must be remembercd however, tbat al
though Iowa State coll ege uses a rusb,ing and 
bidding system sim iiar to the one in lise at 
the University of Iowa, all state eoilegc 
freshmen must liv in dormitories, and may 
not move to sorority houses, after pledging. 
No freshman cap pay a full house rate for 
one year, which of course cuts down her 
value as a sonrce of s01'o'1'i1;y income. The 
long-term deferred piau might work under 
those circum tl,l11ces. 

But this alt~l'native, cuttiq~ expense, pro
viding a more defIlocrati~ spIrit, and allow
ing ampl!;! time for decision, s~ms to be thc 
sane t rush.in.g.i~r.a , iYet developed. 

Jap(Jn and. Mr. Jloover . 
WIlILE TUE Unite~ States was settiing 

blIck to its Jlccusromed routine after 
the sudden flulTY caused by PreSident 
Hoover's aecept~e speech RDd the editorial 
comment thereafter, and wbile the liquor 
stoeks on tbe Toronto exchange were bobbiz\g 
up and down like so many cork reflecting 
tJ1e problbition attitUde of the president, the 
Ja'Jjanese were hastily scannitfg ~he foreign 
policy clause of thc adell-ells and thinking 
of some good answer~. 

"I have project~d a new dQctrlne," reads 
the Hoover speech. "in tb international af~ 
fairs, the doctrine that we' do not and never 
will recognize ti tk to po 'session of ten-itory 
gained in violaiion of peace pacts which were 
signed with us." . 

And dght back came the JApanese 
Foreign Office reply: "Not to the enll of 
time wiU Japan k title to posse!¥lioI\ Of 
territory in Aianchuria. Japan has abso
lutely no intention of annexation, If the 
American people can be convitleed tba! the 
HOOVer· timsou dMtrine of non-recognition 
c6nstitutes a rcal achievement, perhaps we 
sbould npt comp1ain about their barping OIl 
it even though the implications II e uafavg.r
able to Japan." 

01 course there is llOthin« new \P the 
non-recognitwn policy, its age detractin, 
from the height of the achievement. There 
ill considerable doubt about the sincerity of 
the Japanese contcntron that it tl1row1I un
faTOrable light on Japan. There is little 'doubt 
that J span will rellT> tb beMfits b£ her Man
ehurian invasion very soon. AM 'to climax 
the futility of establisbi'ng sucl1 a policy Itt; 

a party promise, or threat, is the conaidera-
~Oll that it remained for Japanese to make 

a point of the fOl'eign poli~ clau e in the 
Hoover peecb; American have euol1gh to 
do contemplating tb dom('stic is! \leo 

War in. tlte Strato.pl,ere 
'JUST HOW sincerely th world power are 
.J struggling to reach some agreement 
about disarmament is revealed in a n!!WIl 
story telling of tbe race between the United. 
States, Great Britain, Frpnce, Qel'many, 
Russia, and Belgium to conquer the stratos-
phere. , : 

At the same time that our delegate 're
turn from the disarmament eonJeren'le 
where, for the first time in history COUJI

tries have definitely promised to reduce their 
armed forces, these great nations are seek
ing to develop airplanes that will fly through 
freezing regions 10 miles above the earth, 
where only one man hll8 yet petJetrated. , 

How any feeling of tru tor ecnrity can be 
built up between natiolls when their subsi
dies are conti~ulllly working on infel'na I 
machine which will wipe out entire cities 
is inconceivable, At the same time 1"4\!Y ar~ 
talking penllaDent peace, th\!y declare that 
the next war will b fought from the. air, 
with electrically controlled rQck;ets that ~ill 
span the AtlanGic in five minutes, carrying 
deadly explo i"es. - . -

What worries the D mocrats most is that 
prosperity may get back before lbey )lave 
time to convince the voters that ~ertaiJl 
things must be done before prQ perity can 
come back. -Cedar Rapids Gazette 

I t--- · 
"Envy," said Hi Ho, thl! aage of China

town, CI when we yield to , it too far renders 
us ridiculous and forfeits the aQ.ro.iratio/l that 
we ~ost desire.; '-W ashin~~~n -,Star. 

. :- TODArs Topics .. 

The Qlle tlon of whether th farm ers' holiday 
movement In Iowa will be successCul In Jts (Ight to 
Increa.se the prIces on tarm commodlUes to the cost 
or procl.llcUon or wrether It will defeat It~ own pur· 
'P'ose by lawlel!1! methode depends on the extent to 
whlc" state officials wlll tolerate road blockades. 
picketing. and boycotts. 

NoW in its second week. tITe IDov\'lIIent uutil 
nle preHnt tnrt1 not ~reaud much excitement. 11-
tmuch 'amlers throughout the state have been 
Soloing the leaders dal1y. Yesterdny. with Imn· 
4reds oC farmers aud thei~ 1a;mllie I\ftrrlcadlng ti.'O 
roa.18 about SloUXj City's inmortlilt 'Burkets. the 
hoUaay plan really CIUll,O ")to 1,lI'0mlncnce. But 
Whether that sort ot plIblicit)' will brirv; n~any 

8)11ftpatllizet's to the hon,tny association remains to 
be's_. 

What will be done with the stocks of produce 
plied up d urJn&, th, 30 day strike hn.a yet eo be de· 
termlned. Hogs. corn, wheat, cblcken.s and other 
products Included In the seiling holiday will be a 
liability at the end of the strllte, mor than th yare 
nOw. If SOme plan to l'estraln a floolling of the 
market Is not devised belol'e the 30 days are up. 

Forcing track dri~rs to return home with thelt 
produce and d_Plng hal1llreds 01 ~allons of milk 
from tt'ucks of bSllnate drivers. or in any othel' 
",,' 51 ,,,,,,,tng fannef to joill the mo.'ement without 
It, value llehlg dellr t4) them will do the Farmers 
Holiday as!lOCiation no good. 

While Utere 1.1 talk or appealing to Governor 
Turner for mll1tary aid In breaking through the 
l1t1es of picketers on the roads to market. there hn va 
been no actuaL nets ot violence by the blockadel·b. 
ercept reCusing passage to produce lad n tru cks. 
Calling out the guard may be effective In some In· 
stances but to do It In tbJ.o ca8e would only uousc 
the unnecessary antagonIsm of law abidIng Ca,'m
er8. 

It the lea4ers ot the holiday associlltion CIIJlllot 
conduct their battle for decent prices alon,l: 11I,1V
lui lines and without inciting the drst.ruction of 
I~ Uld other property. they had ~tter p(l8tpone 
their project 1HIt~ tbey can. In the meantime, s~ate 
ot.flclals .1Id lleeee pfficers can confine tbeir O\lt1Ya,. 
t:itms t~ !llering Ibat roa.ds' llI'C open to tbose fanners 
"'he take no lItock In the plan and wish to market 
their prbduee at tbe present price •• 

The hoUday movement Ls galnlng hea.dway In 
other states wlthout any vlolenoe and without the 
tntmerence ot picketers Ilnd blocka<!er8. Its suc· 
cessfuL operation throughout the mMdlewest de
penlls, however, upon Its operlltlon In each state 
Included In the general movement. In Iowa, par
ticularly. as a key stale In the agricultural 8 cllon, 
regard should be given tbe 1m portance of peaceful 
conduct. especially since the movement was born 
In this slate. 

. 
If _(!teSs" tile ,I •• Is all_red ill 1011'& Rnd con

tiguous middlewestem states. It will undoubtedly 
II.ec:4Itne • n.Uoowi41l project. In tlJa~ e,,~nt. it can 
llave nnl), & llee!ltlft. efted en grain and II ~estock 
prices. It least for a time. The permanence of 
increased price~ win .... Ad. however:. 'lUIOn 'Jle co· 
oPeratwD or lither tann assoeiaHoml Mld Ilootltra
tlve ~P'IIU,~"..a upon the ulti..te nEUlatlon of 
p~uctioD .. II dlstrlbullon, 

OHIc Bib- , .' . .. 1 • 

(From "he Dla'ry of _~4kIe'" II), John P. 
WIn",rte.) 

MlIl'(!lI. !. 
,"oor thol18Bnd Japa'nes8 aMelll: thl)\lRnd 'Cb1neoo 

were killed near Shanghai yesterday and It begins 
to look like war. We may be /lragged Into it. unless 
the Japanese agreeto evacuate Cllllfomia. Or give 
us ManchurIa In exchange for Callfol'nla and Brls· 
bane. However. they are probably too wily tot' 
that. Damned clever. these SlnoPhoblans! 

March 30 
~apaJle8e ambassador caHed today. and I sounded 

him out on tradIng Cautoco.la and Brisbane for Ma·n· 
otIurll. He ae.id Japan might llsten If we eIl,\ not 
throw In Hollywood a. Seftator JOOnllOll. I sUj(
p!It1ed tblat HOIl),wopd be made neutral territory. but 

, mearteC oa tllelr taklnlt IOhABoD. He thea offered 
tro ta'lae HoII:rwOOd It we made Senator J ohn90n 
neutral territory. I cafte4 Ulo J'oonlOn, but he 8aJd 
he eouldn>t be ~utral under any ciroulnslllnoos. 
I am Mtrrtnt tIle wtnIle th~ to ColmD18sloner 
Landi., 

, , I , 
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be In Ihe hand!; of the manal:'iag editor ot The DallT 
Iowan by 4 p.m. on til day Ilr« diu!; fir t pubJieation. 
nellls for the univer. Ill" calendar mu t bo rerJOrted to 
the Ullilller Sf ~iu u oUice. 117 uuiversity hall, a tur 
as po~sible In al.lvance oe the event. No notices will be 
acrr/llrd unh.' typed o( IIl!:ibly wriU n. 'otiee will 
NO'r be accepted by telepiJone. 

" 01. \ IIf. ' 0. 1'.0 AlIgu~1 IG. 1932 

University Calendar 
"'eilnl' oI a~·. August 17 

4:00 p.m. Tour or unlvHsll~' mu,,'um. In natural 'Iellce building 
8:00 Jl.m. L'oncHt: AII·!;tat" 111 h H.'hool bUlld-eOJlt approach to Old 

C:tlJltol 
'flllll' <lU). Augu"l 18 

b:OO p.lJl. Studio l.ta~·N : ·'Whlt .. l)I'lHS"H." "The 1-:",1 of the now;' and 
"Unto Such Ghwy" - Unl\'er~lty Stutllo theater. Iowa UnIon 

Salurd",\'. ug u,,11 20 
7:00 a.1Il EXCUI'sioll to .tal" )IN,III·nlln.ry at Ft. ~la<llson and Mf. Isalppl 

rh.<PI" oalH nnd I)(JW"" r.lant Itt K.'6kul. L"":t.v~ frull' south en· 
tmn el' or 11\)<'1'31 n.r·ts uuildlng. R"gIRI",' at I'xtl'n"loll dl"I~lon, 
8 N. Clln(on 'ilt'ON, 01' al roum ("5 l;ulIl hall. by Frltlay evening 

--,. 

General Notices 
l'lo .n . ( '"nllil1:oI'" 

The ji'renclJ reading e"amllll1llol1 rut· Ph .D. l'andlrtllte~ will be giVen 
Wedne9day, Au'!'. 2~, Crom ~ to G p.m .• I' om 213 IIbernl arts LulldJng. andl· 
dates ar .. rl!(IUt1lI"d tu bl'ln!: III "·I·In.1 alung th Ih,ps nr lh II' Ill~jor sub· 
ject. Plea-o make appli('atltlll r"I' U"tt ~x fllln"t1on to MI ... Knl'asl>. before 
Monday. Aug. ~~. Room 310 Ubt'ral arls bulldl"".. dally 10·10::10 a .m. 

ROJ,1;\~CI~ LAN<:llAUW; IJI~PAHT lENT 

1'oul' ot UniH't'I,ity l\lus~urus 
; TOllr ht unlvl'r.lty nHI .... um. 1In<h'r lh, 1l1'1's"nOI dft'cellun r.t lIomer R. 
Dlll. dh'"f>clot.. J-'t rt:;ons Inter",slE"d un,1 1'('lIlH'!ilitf>(] til nlt:l't 1n tlw )owf:r currl~ 
dol' of natural .dence uuildln!; at ·1 I) .IIl .• "'cdm' !lay. Aug. 17. 

Please cnll thl' summer seSSion omce. university extension 8362. It you 
wIsh to join the group. 

--.
lItllld ('OIlI'~I'~ 

The AIi-Ht .. t HIgh School hatHI \\111 glv., " conc~rt WHlne,lItty, Aug. 17 , 
al S p m . On the ,'ast allprunch to Olt! 'IlPltul. In caMe ot lain It will Le held 
at Iowa. nlon. 

~ 

SIb I MaY>! 
Thre-e one-act plays, "\\'hite Dr~~~P9." Hffhe End o( tile Row/' and IIUnto 

Such Glol·Y." loy P ul Or~ n. will be ,re~ med 10 the nh' rsll)' 8tullio 
theater, Iowa Union. ·J'hut'~(II1Y. Aug. IS, at ~ p.m. J\lIml shm l)r1ce~ and 
t!ck"ts may b(l secured frolU the b)leech depll,lllllent. roOm 10 liberal arls 
blllldlng, 01' at the dUM. 

Ilrlul'lls E\.I)l'·'~~S 
. DES j\[IHNI-;'; (.\1') - State H('ple' 
sentnllve 1'01'/:;",011 of Joke I' tUl'llcil 
to the stal<' t ... ·"""'·")' 110.44. l'l'I""" 
sentlnl\' $3IH.GR 1'~rl'l\" ', 1 und",· the 
legislative ex» ... ,., :tet anti Int~I'e" t 

or $75.87. N,'arl , 
turned "Inc~ th· 
constitutional. 

P:U'p UI, \liI,'~ in :-;1 tI I .. 
DES Ml IN8!; (AI') 

WILY ~'omllli Ion r<')lorls showed that 
nOilO·I.I· ~O IIliI,''! of lll'ltnllry highway 
loll VI' iI,· " '''' vI·,I , ln the 8111Le 0 far 
thl Y ;fr, or 'hl"11 ·17.~n was l:tld 
In July. '['h wOl'k Inc)' ell the to
(nl or IUll'ing un primary roads to 
3.8U~.G mil .. ". 

NlJN IN FILM OF "TilE MIRACLE" 

It wus I hi ~ pose thai won fol' JJor('tta Young the eov tcd role of 
the nnnin till' film or '''1'11 Miraclc," Carl ollllluellcl"s famous 
plflY 6tl1~ed by iliax Rl'illillll'<U. '['he piehli' will bc done iu color 
and Heinhat'dt has been asked to go to l[oll~ woot! from Germany 
to s la ge it. 

OPTIMISTIC 

Silllll n. Rtl'awn (Jert), COt'lllel' pl'csitlc1li oC tll niled Stat!) 
humber of ComU1t'rcc, and ] [enl'Y Field, Republican senatorial 

nomin~ i n iIowa, as they al'rived in hicllgo from Washington 
where thcy atfcnded rre.~idcut Iloover's notification ceremonies. 
Both xprc. sed lhe opinion that bu~incss i on thc upturn, lind that 
the recent higher comUlOdity prices point the way to general and 
lasting improvement. 

'1 tfc'\ 
__ .:. ",, : "t> A CLoTHIHi RRfo't 

• • #,0' : 

_ .•.. 

-lnHawa,~.L.. 
MVERn5f.D 
LIKE t~'s 

) 

'#- •.•. ~ 
---.J 2.. ~ __ --,J 

~---------
A SMAll SLACK SPOT 1r-l1HE 

HAND OF OWEN ERE~SON 
MOVES FROM X To Y To ~ 
AND BACK EllERY tf1 MONTt\!I. · 

){=~·r , 
A ROBIN - GREW UP ' .P_ '" VI'T~ , 

A LARGE t>ARNING NEEDLE. RUH THROO6H IT 
R~uqd ( H Hb.I(I\'!!>, Wli\(f~te\dl Mb.~!o. 

VJHEN 
M1. rElEt 

ERUPTEO AND OESTRoVEO I 

51': PIERRE (Mb'{'a.I~O~ KILLING 45,000 PEOPLE. 

- 1'\\E. SOLE SUR\I\VOR. WAS f\ NEGR.O PRI50NER. 
(;ONfl~[D IN A O\.lNGEON I C,ENTENCE Of DEATt\ 

EI C""\Jo 
T.t"~. 

_________ F .... o_r.L..,E~x.i!,~l.:.la~_n....::a:.:.tl..:.·o..:.n..:.o:.:f Ripley Cartoon~ See Page 3. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN ' STANLEV-

PASS OVER 

/}IEM PIPES 
AND PASS 

EM QUICK~ 

\ 

WI4IL~ !HE BOYS WERE GaETTJN~ 
L/frEST NEWS-AUNT SA~H .... C;J~BC)[)Y 
LEAD6:! OF 'HE SOC.I STY FOR "lttE 
SUPPRESSION OF PIPE SMO'<IN 4 
POUNCED ON 'ME OPPORI1JNIT'( TO 

MAKE A SUCCESSFUL RA~D lNt Lt;w. StaNIu ' Centra' 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

:a:OLLYWOoD, Cal., Aug. 15-11 

It comical or not when an actor , 
can't slng his own song. wrltten by 
hlmself tOT his own pInY. \~Ithoul 

getting penn19Slon t"om IIOm80ne 
else? Well. that Is what h appened 
10 George M. Cohan. 

The Broadway star decided to use 
some of his old hits In his Para· 
muunt talkie, "The Pl'lant(J\n Presl. 
Iden t," One or these waS "I'm ,. 
Yankee Doodle Dandy" from "Lit· 
tle Johnny Jones." 

After C<>han wOl'lce(! the song 
Jnto the producllon. he suddcnl.Y 
IIltd a thought. "Llttl Johnny Jones" 
had been So ld to 'Warner B"others 
and had been produced with EMle 
Buzzell playIng tho I ad . :Pld he 
(Cohan) have the rlghl to sing one 
Of Its numbers In a motion picture? 

Hurried long dIstance calls to hi s 
attorney In N ew York connl'med his 
tears. He did not. 

And so, the other tlay. Cohan, the 
writer of the piece, \Ja(1 to get In 
touch with Jack Warner and ask 
him 18 he could s ing hi s own /lOhg. 

The' answer. e:tter a big ' laugh. 
was ''tea.'' 

Now everybody breathe. eallty 
again. 

Broadway . producers are on the 
ql1l v1vlI, to .. Joseph ll. Scbencll left 
hel'll la.st night to buy geveral new 
pla.ys fOr. United ArtlelB pictures. 
Wlt.h the sale . or "WhlltJlng In lhe 
Dark" to Metro·Goldwyn·Mayer, the 
11\ III head practically cleaned the 
slates of impen<llng U . .A. produc. 
l.Ion8. He will make a survey ot the 
Broadway fie ld and expects to 1'1'. 

turn Ilome wJth several .storles lined 
\Ip. While In the east. he also will 
arrange tor the premiere or "Rain." 

, . ............ 
OOULEVI\RO tALl{. 

When BIng Crosby anll Nick 
Stuart l~a'1 e here on that fishing 
trip to MexIco. they will carry a 
cameraman along. The t)Vo !flars 
hope to shoot enough inter6st'fng 
;material to ma'ke a short 8ubJl!Ct 
fhat will pay ror thell' vacation ... 
In rotir weeks. a natto'llal mll~azlnl! 
starte a serlee ot Zle&,teld articles 

SGREEN 
OOMMENT 

---DID YOU UNow-
That Tom Mix III a major on til. 

statl' of Gov. Bill Murray 01 Okla· 
homa. and Is an honorary captain or 
the Texas Rangers? . 

'l'hat every expensive rown .ad. 
bY the X.n.M. _rdroba 4epart
maM Is tlrst .. sembled In muaHII &0 
check up the tlnlshed etl'ecU 



" 

mE DAlLY row AN, roW.K 0ITlI ---. ----. 

SYNOPSIS dispataled to the scene: detectivea Chrlstine had come home before 
from the Borough Homicide Squad, we had even rea e he d the pent-

tola Carewe, night dub h'lhitue, with the i r official photographers house? But that ,.,as imposlllbfel 
..,.i re a death threat, New Yeu'S and stenographers. Wit h tile m Hy heart was .till In m y moulh 
.... Previou I, her dog and parrot "ould come tlle Medieal Examiner but 1 managed a eomposed counte· 
"ue mYlteriously killed. District or one of his allsistants. Probably nance, as I asked: 
.Utorne, Merle K. Dougherty 8US' the In'pect&r commanding the par- "Alone?" 
prell Lola of being the "brains" of tieular detecU"" divisioo which in- "A guy brought her to lthe door 
... jewel tIIier ring thu haa baflcd eluded Lola'. aparUnent house in its and IJ& wanted to come up, bllt elte 
... poUte, Allhough her husband, boundanu, woul4 also appear, In wouldtl't let "im. Said .he didn't 
Gaylord Gi{'f'n-·I died practlea lly cbmpu)' 'With the Captain of ~e feel so cood. So I took her up 
peaniltss, Lol " IUleuty. Police local precinct. alone." 
COlllitlission('; ' r Colt plaees Knowing tha\ these troops fr01b "Did she Bay anythiJrc to you 'On 
r ,uri! In Lu; , .'. t house apart· the Holnieicle Squad would 800n be the way up t" 
_I, warning her that she must no~ in possession of the premises, I "No--aay, wh.t do you thi1llc you 
.. alone In a rOom at any time. Mrs. was alBo Bure that Thatcher Colt are, a Distriet Attorney or aome· 
Caren, Lola's mother; ChUng the would follow hill usual custom of 'thing?" 
.. Utr, EunIce the maid, and Vincent I.arning as mucb aa posalble be- ""No, I'm only • ]IOlleeman," 
lowland, an attorney. are preaent. fore his reenforcements arrived. It told him, with aucll di~lty .. 
.. tit. IiviDC room. the Comllli.· i. sensible police praetice in tha could muster. He ~ave me a look 
liooer finds a bag bt.loncine to conflict between a1lthorities an4 and "id: 
Christine Qilirt:s, Lola's guest. It witnesses to strike at the earliest "-r-eah! And IfIll a eonerea,man." ... ..,t1, had been used that oi,bt. possible moment. In the shock that "Take me upstairs aw-in," I ~la 
,.t Lola informs Colt that Christine overcomes all except the most bard· him after several more questions. 
" at tile Lion'. Paw, a roadhouse, ened--or the most insane-of crim. "Maybe the Police Commissioner 
"Iter. Lola was to have joilled her. lilals, just after a violent death, wtU want to talk to you in a little 
Galt Is 81lt'prised to find Mrs. Ca. the barriers of deception are dim- while." 
1'ItW.'s room in strange contrast to eult to Bustain. A murderer may "All rieht, I'll be glad to talk to 
... •• rroundinu: weaJth. Lola's own ptepare In advance the most eon· 'bIm," be emphasized. 
\Io4Idoir is a gaudy contradiction at vincing story lind yet, immediatel Chung admitted me with a deco· 
tJ.e living room's elegance. Lola rIO' following tl1,.e execution of hi. dart raul bow. 
laid to reveal the identity of the deed, find htmself utterly unable to During my absence the spacious 
"ang man whose photograph speak a syllable of his Iyin« tale. 1 living. room had been taken over as 
aclorns her dresser. Against orders, felt positive Colt would begin hi. a thantber of inquisition. AI J had 
.. ~ enters the guest room alone. A illquisltioll at once. The faet was, exptcted, Thatcher Col ~ w a a al· 
.ream rollows. Rushing In, Colt al I learned later, that Colt gave readJ atarted on his queat fat t\e 
lade h~r Oil' tile ftoor. unconscious. orders to Inaj1eetor FI1fIn to arrive tnth about the death of Lola 0.
Dr. Hugh 8814wln, a friend, diag. hll1 an hour late, so that he might rewe. Doctor Baldwin hlid been ex
.IoiH the case as B heart atuk. bave time to begin hi. Inquiry. iled to an ienoble lolitllde tl) the 
LOta dies: Colt tails It murder. Un· Closin&, the door behind me, I maid'. room. The Pollee Commia. 
_tlced, h~ takes something from crossed the wide eltpanle of the IIloner and the DiBtrict AttoVtey 
the doctor's bag. living·room floor. In one of the had e los e d off tlwl living-roolll, 

CRAPTER TEN 

flrSTRICT Attorney Dougherty 
lJ raced Colt in the middle of the 

room and laid two red hands 
on the thlel'lI shoulders. 

UFor once you and I agree, That. 
cher," he announced. "This is mur· 
llerl" 

Colt nodded sombrely, 
"And J think I've got the 1I0lu

tlonl" added the Distriet Attor· 
DeY In a husky whisper. 

"Whith 18--" 
"Inside job-those death throats 

_kilUng of a dog and parrot-all 
stuJf - get this room-mate wo
and give her the worksl" 

mea n Christine Qui l' e s 
1" 

·Or kno1V8 who didl" 
"Motive, Dougherty?" 
"The dead girl knew too much

abollt jewel robberiea." 
"But how was It done 1" 
~I don't lmow how it WlaS donel 

•• t 110 matter what kind of hocus. 
ptt~, they used, we tall lind it

~ lite us 'time," proelaimed toe Dis· 
I ldet AttoI'ney with a n oratular 

at hilJ mighty arm, "YOU'll 
the jewel ri~ is at the 

of thial" 
was a U!lephone beside the 

fro m Doueherty's 
Colt lifted the reeeiV1!r and 
for his private number at 

easy-ehall'll by the dl'eplaee nt ready for the examination of wit
Doctor Hugh Baldwin, amokinl' a neSlreS, an4 baving admitted me, 
cigarette. His bag lay between hiB Chung was Sell! to request the im· 
feet. The physicIan's alert g a z e mediate presenee of Mra. Carewe. 
searched the fire and ashes, In quest Meanwbile, C a I tan d Dougherty 
of 'What, only he could have reo were listenin, to .n IlIdlgnant reo 
vealed. Standing between the win. port from Lieutenant FaUon. 
dows, bIs hands folded at hIs thighs, "Mr. Commissioner," the detee
was Chung, his grest and ugly face tive recited, "my men have been 
a littla to one side, the baldnesB strictly on tbe job every minute 
of his enormous crown .. leamlng of the time. The only perBon who 
under a suspended lamp. Neither entered this apartment was Doctor 
man seemed to notlee me as I Baldwin." 
opened the front door and strode "Have you checked--" 
to the head of the Iron staircase. Here 1 bunt in excitedly to ex-
The reI encountered Lieutenant plain what 1 bad learned. Fallon 
Fallon. stared at me as If 1 had told him a 

"I saw the doctor go In," was ghost story. Dougherty beaved an 
Fallon's greeting, "but the chief Incredulous groan. 
sent word that everything was oke "But we ha~e searched tllia placa, 
and told me not to stir from here room by room," laid Colt. "1 bave 
until I was relieved. What the deuce looked into c\o8eta, 1 have openlld 
is happening in there?" trunks and even pee~d Into cedar 

When I enlightened Fallon, the chests." 
look of demoralized astonishment "I don't beli~ve you can put too 
on that honest Irish face was be· much reliance on what an elevator 
yond all art. boy says," Dougherty demur-red. 

"By goahl It couldn't have been "Here's an apartment full of people. 
.tone by anybody getting Into the None of them saw Cllrl!ltlne--afld 
room," he blurted. "Nobody eould you don't ftnd t'taJl 400rs Qr seer.t 
get by me at these boys ef mine, eortldo'l'8 In modem New York 
and there'. no such thing as see ret apartment housel," 
doorways in this joint. There is He peered at Colt lUI one who la,. 
something awful funny .. bout all down an unanswerable argument. 
this, Mrl Abbot! Tell the chief I'll "She milt 1'1 t have come -and 
report back to him in fIve min. gone, before we ever reach-ed herel" 
utes." reasoned Colt aloud. 

Down the Iron staircase I raced, "I don't quite see-ft began 
and through the dim cOl'ridor to Dougherty, but the Commts&i.oner 

Flynn, please," the the lift, thence down to the deserted turned back abruptly to me: 
U '!itnmftl. ih ... ~ murmured into the lobby. 1 found that Lowell Court- "Could the elevator boy describe 
~'11tn:8n1itoor. and then turnin&' his leigh, which was actually the name Christine'S escort 1" 

11L1"ln(Jl,18 eyes on me, he added: of the sleepy elevator operator, was "The usual thing. Tall, evening 
~ e t Llewnant Fallon, in sole charge 01 the .,remlares un· clothes-would fit the description 

!rim w1l.t's happened. Have til morning. Here wa. a ehance to of two million men in New York 
elreck up on hla men, to !lee if do a little sleuthing on my own ae- City tonight." 

.. of them heard anything un· coun't. CoW. eyea were lustroua with 

.. Then .report to me here In "Did all aee Miss Quires go out the ehallenge of this extraordinary 
1ft mlauoos. And Tony--" tonirht 1" 1 asked, aCter relaying affair aa he turned back to the de-

l was at the Qoor. Colt'. orders to him. ' tective. 
mild out who is In charKO of "No, I eome on at twelve o'cloek "Now, Fallon, get on the job 

IIda apartment house-no employe -but I seen her come Inl" again. Keep your men at the doors, 
Illes home until released." "Yon saw whatT" jUllt as before. In spite of what 

-I understand, chief." The ahQCking Impact of the ele. haa happened, we can't be sure the 
AI 1 hurtled from tile d eat h vator boy/a unexpected announee· danger is ever for Mr •• Carewe to-

l"lm~!r, I knew foll wen wh" was ment rreairly made me rup the night." 
d '0 W n at Center words. Ob:rlstlne Quires had tome "Okay, chief." 

nee the Commissioner'. hamel Wb\ln 1 Where was .ha now T As. Fallon turned to eo, then 
wall received, aetwn com. A hundred questions erowded to CIml4l a violent interJuption. Tbe ' \11tl::'1 Instantly the Bureau of my tongue, elamorin"l for an an· door to Lola'. boudoir was Ibmc 

I. lniormation waa notified awer. But I had to pretl!nd onlt a no i all., open. Vincent Rowland, 
a woman named Lola Carewe eoual lirerest in this astounding stltTIy e~ct in all hi. five feet two 
died .. ddllll1., and mysterious. information, inches, atrode imperiously Into the 

WIIS suspected. Ali the "You a~ positive you saw HilS room. Flight wa. in the million· 
Oolt cave /lver the tele\lhone Quires colbe in 7" I repeated, aire's eye I. At al&'ht of the old man, 
transmitted to thi. central "Yeah-I saw her eome in.'" Colt rested • detaininc hand oa 

and thoa made aVli1able, If "About what time?" Fallon'. arm. 
neeeisary, to the entire "Around fiftee.. iltlinutel alter 

a eorps of spe- weive-Ioon a:ftet tho New Year 
was being organized and whistle. blew." 

, (To B. COiIttn.....r To_rOOl) 
CoP1ri,bl 1931,01' Co,lei .Fried., IDe. 

Di.lribulecl til' lti .. F_ .. S ........ Ia 

POLICE SEEK 
• !:et a pl~y." I on S pt. 13. Buddy will select 14 reo 

Barrick said Pelty II 00d $100 when por'prH to work under hili newly ap' 
he la~t saw him SatuNa.y nl!;ht. pointed e4lt~ 1,1 . ~ i_ 

Connection in Double 
ThiS was Intact when the body was' , . • , 
rOllnd, and Danbo.um surmIsed that S · W·U 
he was sla in dUI'lng an unsuccessful I urvey I 
holdtlp attem"t. He apparently had I 

• a Hell1flted to use a t ar gn.s fountaln Set Col. 1st ~' . 
,Jell which (allpd to worlt. _ 

TIP e t Jjor' e i'et 
when ~h<i luttel' vlslted Pet· LOCa :r1b er 

Slaying 

(Can lin lied ("om page 1) 

DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (,AP)-The after l'<lce/vlng no I'e· II N' •. 
merous telel)ho"e eall~. .....,p..,. hS E-J.!a,.or 

family je vacationing In aJ.u~ Ulli 19 co"ps In Iowa of the Sa lvl1t10" 

8o,Iy 
SlvlgUano ol Ka.ull3.S City, 

or the sloln Angelo,' Ident!· 
body at a GlenWOod motgue 

It had laM, on ry Pllrll:ll· 
Oefl wlhce l:latUl'day nlgl't. 

>O''' _',M' it to Kansas City tal' 

J I\I! Norgaard. 15, 311 N. Johnson 
street:. will be editor of the "Junior 
1IIgh ReIlOl·te,·." newspap t pu'illlsh· 
('d e~ry dthe." 1\1oRday. Benjamin 
F r'u nklln "lIuddy" carter. Jr.; own· 
0 . ' a nd p\.lJlh.hel', Ilnnoullced yesler. 
day. 

'J'I, e se lection or J ens to write all!l 
a. big "pny ott·, man , PellY, ed it t ..... ooP)' rur tfle six page Journal 

Iy 11 mUilon0.1 re, was nation· was motle ~lHle Bddlly IS el\~rlng 

Ilmong gambler&. Smal· lhe senior high schaul, losing hlH (·on· 
Ilunbler" often transferr-ed their nee lion wIth lhc lowe.' ll'rades. Buddy 

m when (hey were 100 big, will, howeve.·, correet the cOPY. write 
the play all a certain hO.'Se the heads. set UP the IlUI)N', 011<1 

large. ITe kn ew Arnold 1 ... lnt It. 
Owney Madden. Abe At· An electrlc·powered press was In. 

oth r big time gamblers. stnlled y sterday In lhe basement of 
()pe"ed 1'ln,,8 In (ltlcage lllltidy's home at 331 N. Gilbert street, 

, Ihl",¥ became " tight" Ilere and th e publisher printed ~etle.·. tor 
. he opened a gambUll1r a ll junior hIgh lIC hool pupils ur/rlng 
Chicago. but oon cLosed It. lit III to subsCI' lbe to.' the llaper a t 
ure tough," he explAined 30 cents a semesler. or thrpe cenls 0. 

friend. "lC you open· copy. 
game In the middle ol After the th'st Issue of the "Junior 

boulevard you could not HICb Report.,," comes au the ~I·e .. 

army wlll sOOn conduct a survey to 
eletermi ne the n.mount or reU"f 
runds neeesso.ry to ta.ke care 01 

I!'unslents' and fllmi1l .. " n~s. 

Brlgn.d ler Robert Penrolll, Towll dl . 
visional commander. said Increa8!!s 
In , requests tor n.ld have rorced the 
!'1l1"allon army to sludy a ll pO!l1llble 
wI.ys of raising the necessary fund •. 

"By M()(I(·talnlng as ~a.r as pos· 
s lhle ollr need tor the ; In ter months 
w& will be a.lded mnterlolly In ap· 
portioning morrey r"lsed to ('over 
the situation ItS best we can ," Brig. 
ad IeI' Pen fold sa.ld. 

Corps Include BUrllnglon. Oedar 
Rllplds, Cli nton. Crestoa . De.venport, 
DllhllQue. Ft. Dodge. Keokuk. Mar· 
s halltown , Mason City, MUllCatl'ne, 
Ottumwa, Waterloo, and Des 
Moines. 

W·. B, Spellln ... ot Okla.hom& City 
maketl .. business of repurlnc the 
old· fash ioned sort ol organs power· 
e~ witb treadle •• 

FORCE TAKES stal .... Several at them repUed that 
the time lor beglnnlng It was al· 
most ripe. 

• Hitherto the ILIIBOClat n had been 
orgunlzed on a. temporary baals, 
but a pennanent oraanlzallon was 

.-------------. effected at the meeting \\'l~h tb 
(Continued lrom page 1) election of Reno 118 pr .. sldent, Ham. 

Plaee of 'Mild Protest' 
in Farm trike 

lence. 80m Of the trlkers armed 
Ihem>oel\,(>. with ('lub.. Som(' tru k· 

era d lared thl')' ,,"ould break 
, through the hlO<'klld wilh force of 
arms It necessary. 

There w illi ~Qm .. talk ot appealing 
to Gov. Dan 'V. Tumer for mllltary 
ald. 

merQuellt ItO vlc-e p .... sldent. and 
110 h lUI secretary. About 50 dele· 
gates attended th sessions. 

• ebraHka·s rPpr emaUve, D. S. 
Wlthtman Of \l'ayne. Il8.Id In hili 
8latt' the movement WItS flUlt. ga.ln. 
Ing headway. pakeRmen from II· 
llno(s. and North Dakota made sub· 
slllnllaUy the K&ITle r porls. tates 
which are member" of th naUon· 

No actual vlol(.>nl arts occu""",, In III nllllOdlltion but whiCh were not 
Klngsl y. where driller" ,,'~re threat· 

r presented taday were Oklahoma, ened Ir they dtlr~d to continue busl· 
Wlacon In . Kan B. Ilnd TailS. 

neM!! tOday, but a I(,nslon ,,'!IS ap· 1I0~h 881d MI. Kourl and Or('gon are 
parent. expected to JoJ n BOOn. 

In that communlt)·, howI"'er, Ul('re 
ha.ve been reports In the Inst few 
da)'8 that milk and c''('am bo.ve h<>l'n SwiJuluers Invited to 
poured out of lrucks belonging to J .' 
creameries 0.. ' rarmerR. Meet In ClarInda 

Il1k Slrij(e lids to Fears 
Adding to the al1prl'hpnRlon In 

northwest Iowa. Is a milk IItrlke In 
loux CIty. ThL~ Is not It part ot 

Ih, farmers' IlOliday. but .. dislrlb
llt:UMI' nlOVeml'nt to get It hlgh('r 
p,·lce. Milk h.tB l)(,I'n thrown Into 
Ihl' roads. and many gallons have 
been glvl'n {r('to to poor pl'opl(l. 

Stockyards In SIOIIX Ity, a ma.· 
jor market In th en t Ire ml(l(lIo 
west. today r!'rl'lvl'd 3,500 a nImals 
tmlay, ns compn.re/l to 6,500 n. week 
ago nnd 8.&00 last YE08.r on a. cor· 
responding dnte. 

In HarriSOn county. In the l!X' 

Ireme ,.est (' otral pa.·t or Iowa, of· 
(Iclals "'ere 011 the olert to prevent 
the tartylng ou~ of lhren.tll s~rvcd 
all milk truck drivers thllt unless 
they Slopped ha.ullng milk tram 
Harri son coullty to Omaha, their 
cargoes wOllld be /lumped. Note" 
threatening drl"PrR were pinneO to 

the machines. 
Other Hlat"s IIl(lefiuite 

' Yhat other Stn.tPB will !lo was 
not decldl'd (]erlnlt~ly f'arly this af· 
ternoon In tho leaders' meeting. 
John II. Bosch of Atwn.ter. Minn .• 
and E. N. Hllmmerqul.t ot Farm· 
In,dale. S. D .• both h~aMr. at the 
movement In I hell' re"peetlvp stales, 
declared that t.he strike sentiment 
waS growing there. '("hoy were nol 
P"epnred to y wlwn It would be 
started. 

Dell Willis ot 'rolna, N. D., or· 
l'flnator or the 1l10v(,lI1pnt In North 
Dnkota. said. UPUJI the beginning 
or a strike to holtl wheaL [or 0. dol· [ 
I r a buehel todoy, declared that 
he h:ld many favorable reports or 
lis success. 

"There ls no quebllon about l,old· 
Ing their whl'at," he soJd. "Many I 
",e"e holdlnjf their lI.aln befo"e to· 
dill'. and I belll've llIony more Join· 
ed toda.y." WUlI" WIlB enroUle to 
Mlnn sota to "nIlRt sU)lJ)Ort (a.· his 

left), widow of the late peak-ClARINDA. Aug. 15 (AI') Tnvl· 
tllIlonY hllve hpl'll sent swimmers In 
11 southw"~tern Iowa. towns to par. 
tI lpate In a m pt Iwre AliI(. 21. J~n· 

thu8la~t8 hope to make It an annual 

el·, i· showlI with M:is~ II. as they s trolled on the Whi~c .H o~1 
lawn at a tea given by .Mrs. H oover to In m~rs of.the !'tOtlrl ~<i ho\t 
cOO1mittt'e and 0.0.1'. notubl(, '. J N;. IJongwortll IS one or the 
"right wjng" of the Roosevelt family working fl r tit· r -e leetiou 
of Presidrnt 1I1l1l1'(' [·. 

event. 
Rea Oak, Atlantic, neMol'd, ;\flli. 

vern, Sidney, Clenwood, ,,'lnU'raet. 
ornln¥, Shenandoah, reston, and cel\'('t1 bids, w.th 

C() lIcce Rllrlngs IIwlmme1'8 have reo ,cl~~e Aug., 15 . 
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18 to 2() • I .a~ 1.35 .7 7 I .7(1 .90 .II:! I 103 I .91 , 111 I 1.01i I 1.30 , 1. 18 

fl to 25 II I .fiO I .45 .99 , .90 1.14 1M I UO I ~ . ..;t:.:..4:.::5......!...f ..;t:,::.!tt:::.·-!-< ..;t~.(':..:,t-:-l_l:.:.A:.:.:11 
U to 30 8 , .tt I oM J.21 I 1.10 1.39 1.26 I H" I 1.42 I 1.14 r HiS I 1.91 I l.74 
n to a5 , .n I .65 1.41 I 1.30 1.03 1.48 I 1.83 ) 1.66 , 2,02 I U1 I 222 I 2.fl2 
lit to 40 8 .as I .75 1.05 ,).50 U1 1.70 I 2.00 I 1.90 I 2.31 I ~l fl I 2 .~~ I un 
41 to 46 • ..4 , .8S 1.81 I 1.70 2.11 1 .9~ I U6 , 2.14 I ! 60 I 2.M I 2.R4 I 2.S11 
4tI to ' ~41 10 V" I .~5 2.09 , t.9ft U5 !.14 I 2.82 I UII , 2088 , U2 , Ufi I 2.M 

l'!.!t~t~0~8:.::W....L."",1:.!14_':..:·;:,:t8:-J.1-!;1.::!:05~.....!.2:.::. '.:.-.:1't...-.::~ U6 I %.88 , t.6! I 1.17 I 2.88 I 3.4r. I 32:!, 
It to eo 11 1.11 I 1,15 Ut I %.58 I UK , !.86 I S.4t , S.14 I t .18 I t .U 

-------------------------- --------
Ktftlmuftl ohar .. 1Se. 8(11OOIa1 111ft, t~ .... t • • fur

nllhed on reqlle-. Each word 1ft th .. dv.rtl~.ment 

rna. be eounto«. 'I'h. 1J1'eflxes "I"or SAle." ·'1"0'1' Rent," 
''t.oI!t,'' an!! etmlllJ' nnea al tho M,;lnnlnlf of nds 1Ir. te 
he _ted In the total numbe. of word. In the M. The 

numb. r and letter In a blind ad are to be counlell !U 
one word. 

Cla.,Itt.!! !l1",,1" v. 60c Der Inrh. Busln ••• ~ard. per 
euh,mn Inrh. 15.00 TI er month. 

('1.", 1110 II IIII"rr".III,; In bv n 11. m will b. ",,~II"hr.' 
the tol1owln,; mnrnlnf(. 

.L.II.'-"a.&t Prices 
• 

Gain ~s Stock 
Market Rises 

CHICAGO, Aug, 15 lAP) - IJIg!1@, 
ptl es for wl'leat tOda,y In ChICo.go a~ 
com ponied Nel\' YOl'k lock I'narket 
UIuurns. together with a sha1'p ad
vance of wheal Quotationll at Uver· 
11001. 

[jIg curtailment ot the amount of 
wheat afloa t tor Importing counlrlel!! 
helpl'd to sllmulatl' price gains. 

\~'lleat closed unseltled, bul at al· 
must the day'. toP. 3·H, I 1·4 aboVe 
Saturday'" tlnl h. corn J. h 3·8 u~. 
0:(\ al 3·8 deCline to 3· ad"ance. 
and l'ro,,1810"'8 unchnhgM 10 5 ce nts 
higher, 

!/\. striking bullish lIevelopment' 
was that the amount oC ,,,heat on 
()("ptln pas ag tutall'd only about halt 
aM much lUI at this lIrM la"t har. 
The decrPtlSe In t~1' tnst WN'k 'lV8.9 2 •• 
6G~,OOO b\l8hel~. milking the !!Upply 
un!lal 24.508,000 bushels, the smallest 
In a long lime. 

Corn WI\.8 help('(l up,vard ~ wh at 
adlon. OatH r HPoncleli to" &vy prl . 
mary n.rrlval ,lind outdid loweSt 
prlN.'. hpretofor IIlnce 1896. 

Apa.rtments and Flats 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

Unn " W8Jlhhl,ton S •. 

Furnished 01' Unfumlllhed 

J. W. MINERT, l\4r, 

~ 

67 

1'11006 262! ApI. No. , 

-F-O-R-R-E-N1'-~M-:O~D-:E-:'R-:N':',--:N':'I:':C~ELY-
fnrnl hed l!Dln.11 nparlm nts, lils\> 

~ V8 room aparlrn<!nt wllh sleeiHnt 
porch, nl('ely lurnlsh d. an 10'0\''' 
Fu<,,«(u<e c<I<tIIICI.I<Y-. 22 '<1. 'DUOIl-
(IIII.', ~venhlgH 332 o. Dubuque. 

I 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLlil TW,9 
room fUl'nlllhed npartmenL rea· 

sonably close. R nt r0080nabl&. 
Phone 4621 daytime, 4513 $und y 
n lid evell"gs. 

FOR RENT-F 11 R NI SHED 
apartm nt. Voa. Bldg., Waab· 

In,ton and CHnton Itreet. Phone 
4935. 

I,'OR RENT-2, S, 4 ROO)\{ APARt 
m~nt,. In Burlington and Summtt 

II;611rlmenrs at r~(j u,. II prl el. Dial 
Money to Loan 37 ,uC. !lInn. 

DANCE ROLLER SKATE TI'II NtH m.1t ell 
More than 40 I1v sl()('k n.nd milk 

h'u('ks "'etc hnlted al tho Woodbll")' 
rounty line, whel'O ~ev\,TllI hundl'~ 

farmers had !;olhered. A heavy Ht",,1 
cable W'"1 sh'un" nrros~ 0. hrldge. 
ba"r ln" lul'lhl'r alll)roo.ch to Sioux 
City. 

One tarmer neal' Se"gelln t Bluft, 
wbose nalll" was not 1 arned tIIlld a 
shot lltw been fired 0.1 his son. who 
was en1'out(· to thp city willI a load 
of milk. 

Many tarmer. In that vicinity 
signed all agreement pl .... dglng them· 
selv9 not to haul more rill,." p,·ad· 
uets whllp thl' holldny movpm1!nt Is 
In pl'Ogress. n.nd to rail on truck 
drivers and urgl' them to comply 
with the ~grel'm nt. 

At Hinton, nO"lhW<'st or Slollx 
Ily. truckers we,'p forcf'cl to r tul'll 

to theh' homes by Picketing fal'nl' 
1'8. 

T1'Ie North t)~kotll mov ment WM 

said to have a,'oulled 80m Qoubt 9 

to passll)le success, but WJllIs do· 
clared s upport Is being given It In 
North a nd South Dakota, Montano., 
Mlnnesoto, 'Wll~h lngton , Jda.ho, Te,x, 
lLB, Ok Ia.homll. and NebrllKka. 

Asked Concenlinl: Strike 
Men lrOm other slates were ""k· 

ed her whether the strike would 
be Instituted soon In their home 

Cinema ImportaiioJl, 

Meet a new foreign acquisition 
for Hollywood in the person of 
Charlotte 'usa, who is shown ar· 
riving in ew York from her 
native Europe. Charlotte is a 
natural blonde of German·Swiss 
parents and has already made 
a name for herself in the 
~uropeall film .!!.or!d. 

To 
B" ewlon's Blue SIx 

Every Tu aday an/l I ?rld~y 

'.ro Mllelc on 
Sa.t. - HUll. - Mon. - Wed. 

o."d 'I'hurs, Nights 
At 

GOODY'S RINK 
22~ E . Colle 

----~~- --'--______ Beating-Plumbing-RooJ'ing SJJedal Notlees & I 
FilER RJ\l)lO Erc.V1CE W~'l'E» _ ~L(JM13lNG AN.lJ 

We test you r tubcs, aerial, beatlnll'. Lnrew Co. 110 80. GU. 
ground, voltllge, .. te.-Free or ( bc"t. Phone 3U7;;. 
Ohargo. I _____ _ 

Dial 5636 Transfer-Stora~e 2r 
BOWi\tAN ELEC'I'R( CO, 

Lost and round 1 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENllIRA.L 
hauUn,. Furniture moved, cratec! 

~d ~lPped . 1'001 cars tor (".alItor· 
nla and Seattle. Thomp.oll Tr~ 
fer 00. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1I0vin. - .. , ..... 

8tol1ll1l 
lYe ..... 

~ CoanbT HAl.., 
DIal 6~'1'3 

Professional Services 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Unlveralt, 

CHIROPRACTOR 

27 

An low .. Ora4 
Office 5762 

Pal Iller Orad. 
Res.-3447 

OpPOSite The ')effel'8on Hotel 

DR. S. A. NF.UMANN 
CIIlmpraetor 

Neurocalometer Service-
Latut methodll 

"Keep Young by Keeplnrr 
Heallby" 

J! t·! E. <Mnece 
On'. Pholle 3312 Res. Phone a845 

-liiir1niiiiii ••• iiii~ I?OH RI·:Nr- VEI'tY tlESIRA:BLlil 
3 room nparlment. Sept. 1st. til' 

quire 0.1. 6 Wut Davell ilort. (' 

..,..-----~--~--

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families Ilvlllif In Iowa City and 
Immedla.te 91etnitY call .ecur. ft· 
nanclsl 8ftBIMtance on ahort notice. 
We ma.ke loane of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. :Repay 118 
with one small, uniform paymellt 
each monlb: It desIred YOU bave 
20 months to pay. 

W. accept IUl'nlture, autos, live· 
atock. dlar.londe, eto., as .eourlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
sJ)(lclQJ Farm Loan P lan. 

It you ",l.h a loan, see our local 
reJ)l'eMnta.li9_ 

J. R. Baschnag'el a SOn 
217 J . C. Ban k Bld8'. Phone 6146 

Representlnlf 
Allber and Comllan), 

EtattaTlle Bleil. 'De-* VOIMtl 

~·OH. RI~N1'-MOD)i;RN APA:R'1'. 
ments-pl"lvnte bathH. A Iso dO· 

IlI~x. J. D,·averman. DIQJ 2820, 

~'OR ltENT- APARTlotEN't 2·3 and 
lIurl· 

Rouses for Relllt 7r 
FOR SALl~ OR R];;NT-EXCEL· 

Ipllt mw I'll Hlx 1'00 01 house In 
pew Iowa. Ily addition. BacH· 
lice. payments If (I".'" d. W1'Ite 
A. P., Dall y Iowan. 

------ltOR RENT-SEVERAL DESfll,. 
oble hou.es heated, alilo one 

a parlm n t lIell" un I vel'elly campu •• 
DIo.I 2111. extenSIQI'I 8110. 

~'OH ,1U>N'r- Vlr.lty DERIRABLI¥, 
new 1 1"000'1 thodern hOll e, excel· 

Ir nt location . Dln.i 3882. 

Fon R I~N·r-J.'OUR ROOM Mon. 
f1r(\ house. Sleepina porch and 

garage, CIQIIC In. Dlnl 6872. 

Fon RENT- NEW 4 Ro6M 
mode,'n house. Dial G944 day' 

tim or 5867 (,\ enillg. " 
4() . ". , 

J"olt RF~NT-NrcEJl.Y FURN I8Ul 
DAJroING SCHOOL ~BALURooM ed i'llOd to. 5 room hOlite. Dial 

ta\) and tep danolng, Phone 5767 G1i50. 
O1Irkle,. Hotil. Prot. Houghtoll. ____ ~ ___ ....:.. _____ _ 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Priv.ate Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Direetor 
618 Grant St. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 

41 

47 

I"OR ItEN'l'- APARTM ENTS. 
Close In, 125 S. Clinton. 

~RgNT-SMALL. FURN ISii. 
ed home, Dial 2873. 

FOR RENT-DEsmABLE HOUSIll 
on North Clinton St. Phof\e Inl. 

leOR RENT- MODERN 8 noo¥ 
duplex, bouse. DIa.I 6856. 

E'OR RENT-5 ROOM MODERij 
house, olose 10 camp "!!. Dial 9511" 

Wantt!d-Landry 
FOR SA.LE-STUDy 'fABLES. .• , 

rhall's, llght houlK'keclllng rurn l. WANTED-LA~R¥~60 'C!lNTB 
ture. Dial 3563. do&en garments. waahed and Itoll· 

t:d . OlJl (or and deUver. Pb!1n'e atu. 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

WANTED-LA UN DR Y FLA.J' 
EXPF.RT W ATCII AND CiOCK work . : .01~ shirts finished, 1011.. 

rep~Lrlng, reasonable. A. Hutmn.n, I Dlul 2763. 
208 So. Cllnton. -------------.... 

, Winflow GIaa&. 
Rooms witJi Board , 62 

WANTED-ROOMERS 
boarders. r~8.lIonable. (690. 

lIousekeeplnr: Rooms 

AND 

64 
FOR R E N T- llOUSEKEEPING 

roomll, 426 So. CUnton. 

, , WrNOOW GLASS ': 
We caW tor the ' .ash and delh'· , 
el' when - tllIlshet[ l 

KARL'S PAINT STeM : 
I,!! E. College SI4I 

All Makes-All ModelS 
$25.00 a.nd up r------------.I SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITING 

Tui and )Ius Semee 

HALt; 

AutOllloblM for Sale 9 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

%18 DeY Bide. 

Phone 512~ . 
Wanted BauJInlr 

FOR SALE-1927 C H R Y S L E R WANTED-I-L\.ULINO, 11.00 PER 
to\lrlnC~b!&P. ~ ~1111 load. Phone .661. 

YOUR W!ANT AD 
Emphasize the best polnts tn your 

p,'OpoRltlon. Always 8tat& the price. 
people are vitally Intereated tn 
l'rlee8-specially today! It omlttod, 
they may believe your prlc& III too 
hlgb. 

Money to Loan 37 
• 

FOR 1tENT-A.PARTl.t:EmT IN· 
cludlng sleeping porch and heated 

..rage. Dial 4351. 

<lOA8'l' TO (JftAST 
I Bas 8erv\ce • 

Ihwa City 10 Ch\caao ........... ". 
Inwa CIb to Omllh'a , .......... $11.· 
lOw. (J\ty to Loa Ancel811 . .,., 
1m.. (lty to New 'tnt'k .... ""..: 
Iowa City to ne .. vw .. ....... It' ' . 

10 Per ()ent DISCOUnt 
,. an Round TrIpit 

RAPID TUNIft (JO, 
Cab & Bu 8erv&ee ,. 

Phone 2414 Burtdey BoW' 
I 



/ 

PAGE SIX 

HighSchool 
Musicians to 
Give Concert 

Third of Series Will 
Take Place East of 

Old Capitol 

Th9 thlrtl concert to be played by 
the all.8Latt> hIgh school lland will 
take place tomorrow at 8 p.m., wltb 
Prof. Ch£.rlf's Boardman RIghter of 
the music department conducting. 

Although It Is now planned to 
h old the concert on the eMt liP' 
Ilroach 10 Old Cl\pltol, It will be 
movM to Iowa UnIon In case ot 
rain. 

The progTllm: 
JoIarch- Mt. St. Louis Cadets ...... _ 

............................. _ .......... .La.urendellu 
Overture-Zampa ...................... Horald 
Four Indian Love LyrIcs ......... .. 

.............................. Woodforde·Flnden 
The Temple Bells 
Less Than the Dust 
Kashmlrl Song 
Till I Wake 

llelections trom the Mlklldo ........ 
................................... _ ........... Sulllvan 

NOla •. _ .......... _ .............................. .Arndt 
IntermIssion 

March-20tb Century ............... .Losey 
Clarinet ChoIr 

Andante, opus 65 ......................... _ 
.................. M ende I 880h n·Corroyel 

:Bouree ........................ Bach-Corroyez 
BUlte de BalJet-Mascarade ......... . 

................................................. .Lacome 
Cortege 
Harlequin and Columbine 
The Punchlnello Family 
The Mllndollnlsls 
Promenade 

ChanSOn Trlste ............ Tschalkowsky 
ROles oC Plooardy ...................... Wood 
JoIarch-Arkansas School Band .... 

...................................................... . .KIng 

f1le Incorporation Papers 
r DES MOINES (AP)-Artlcles of 
~ncOrl)OratJon have been flied with 
the secretary at state Cor Mlcheaux 
PIctures corporation of Des Moines. 
CapltllllzaUon Is 100 shares of no 
nar value lind Oscar II1lcheau of 
New York Is preSident. 

A-HEM- MRS, OucM~ AIot' 
I HA~ 8~f.N '1I'\Ll<IN' THING-S 
OVER. AN - u/I- WE'D LIKE. I 

VOU 'T'STAV BUT- UH-.5~tIN 
A5 ~'U GUEsr~ J.l~Rt.... 
OURSe;L~S WE. DON'T ,.t\IN~ 
T'WOULD ee.. RIGkT 'TO IIJVITL 
" .sTR.ANG-~R. AN' ~-
UH-

CERTAINLY, 

MR,DUGA~ 
I 

SKIPPY-Theyre Not "Laplander3" 

010 VA CAl'CH 
ANVTH ING vcr? 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

01-\, BUTPA
"mE CPlRETAKE.R., 
JULES,I5 AWAY 
TON\G~T AAO I-\IS 
COTTAGE. IS 
~MPTY-

ALL DAY' I~ 
BEeN CA-rCHIN 

f'lSH -

A WANOERING- "'INSmr.L 
EXPECTS 'TO WAND!R. ,SO 
I'lL ee 014 MY WAY-

I'll. GO AND I'!E.TOt 
MY PACK. 

-
'-- ~ 

Perry L. CrOsby, Great Britoin right. ro",,,O\I. o IV;12, KlnS hnluru Syndltnlt. Inc. 

THE PRESIDENT ACCEPTS THE NOMINATION 

• 

A~{)U~[) 

Till: 
T()\t'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

Father and on 
aeorge L. Ruppert, Sr., flied a 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1982 

BUT THEV 
WON'T STAY 
IN Me L..AP' . 

and J. B. Striebel 
NOW, DIXlt.-w!. 

CAN'T OI"f~R t40~P\TAUTY 
Wf.4EN IT 1>ON'T B~LONG
TO US -AND ANYWAV

-"1·Ht2L'.3 .sO~e.THING-
PtW)NV A80UT THAT F!lLOW 
aD. K~ WOO&.DK'T 91!. 

J)R.IFTlNG
AR.OUNO 

Hr.R%.. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Will Send 16 
to State Fair 

King's Daughters to 
Hold Meeting Dnring 
October iIlt Burlington 

Faculty, Students Will 
Handle University 

Exhibits 
AccompanyIng the University or 

BURLINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP)-Ar· 

rangements now are being mado Cor 

the stllte convention at the Order of 
King's Daughters whIch will be held 

here Oct. 12, IS and 14. 

Detlllled plans tor the convention 

.... 

Stock Market l 
Resumes Rise 
to New Peaks 

Regains Large Part o[ 
Ground Lost in 

Recent Slump 

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (API-fie. 

.umpUon of the advance In lilt 
stock market today, despite a m~ 

crate pace oC tradIng. made s ... ~ 
Ing heaaway In the lut hour, to 

the extreme discomfiture oC bean 

who had expected laRt week'i ~ 
tlon to carry further. 

The market was dull during muell 
of the day, but buyers CouDd , 
dearth oC nearby otrerlnga In the 
afternoon. The market retr~ 

most of the ground loot In the MIl. 
off since the peak levels oC the ,.. 
covel'y We" e recorded at the middle 
oC last week. 

Sweep Up 4 PoInts 
The price average of 90 repr_ • 

Lative Issues swept up 4 palnu to 
69.1, or wIthin 1.7 ot last weeh 
high. Ralls led the advance, C&I'tl. 
Ing the prIce average of 20 carrltr 
Issues to withl n a email fraction or 
las t week's peak. The turnover or 
1,906,220 sharcH, however, waa tbe 
s ma llest fOl' a Cull ses810n in n_l, 
two weeks. 

The upturn appeared to result Pri
marily from a drying up of the re. 
cent selling. 

Gold Stocl( Jumps 
The natlon'$ gold stock, &II ex· 

pected, took a sharp jump, reftec\. 
Ing a substantial release DC ear. 
marked meta l In connection with 
the rerundlng of the Parle-Lyon .. 
lIfedltermnean mllwll.y bonds, wb\c~ 
matured today. The total IncreaJICI or 
~28.7J5,900 was the largest tor onf 
day In many months, and boOitetl 
the nation's t otal stock of monetarJ 
gold nearly $130,000,000 above th, 
low level reached tn June. Banke" 
regal'd the turn In the gold mo ... 
ment as one oC the Important flit· 
lOI'S In brlnglng aboul the 1l8ycnIJ. 
logIcal change In the fin.ancJa.1 attLl&' 
Uon this summer. 

ROOSEVELT i petition In distrIct court yesterday 
asking judgment against George L. 
Ruppert, Jr., for $3,000 which he 
claims Is due on a note spcu red by 

Iowa's state fall' exhibit to Des are to be laid tollowlng the return 
Moines, where the talr will be held ot Mrs. F. J . Mansfteld , stllte presl· Du Pont Oulns 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 2, will bo 16 memo 
bel'S ot the faculty and Student 

dent, who Is vt.sltlng In the east. Du Pont temporarily lost a 2 point 
rIse, when a cut in Its quarterly 

Mrs. Irwin Hertzler Is chairman of dllllden<1 to 50 cents frOm 15 wu t>ody, 
'l'hey will have charge oC the dis· the program committee. announced, but recovered to ftnleh Continues Investiga

tion of N. Y. Mayor 
pIal'S at the ralr, and will furnish Other state officers who are ex· more than 2 higher. 

(Continued from p'lge 1) 

a mortgage ot) 53 acrcs of Johnson 
county property. The petilion also 
c lalms that thero Is $1.239.89 due 

• In the way of lnterest On til" note. 

Ruch alldltlonal Information as Is pected to a.ttend Include Mrs. Edwin Case was Ilgaln a high flyer, raUY· 
avaIlable, to visItors at the fall'. navIs ot Iowa CIty, vIce pr'esldent; Ing 7 poInt. to 53. Interna.tlonal 

of the name ot a divorcee who had 

T. M. Fairchild Is the attorney wbo 
drew UP the petition. 

Brucp E . Mahan, dlrcctor at tho Mrs. Carl Goodwin oC Cedar Rapids, Harvester W!1.8 al80 strong. Amert· 
extension dIVision, Is dl"ector at the recording secretary; and Mrs. J. "'I. ean Telepbone was also a fealur., 
exhibit, a nd will have a~ hI. assl~t· Clark ot BUrlington, treasurer. I up 4 3·4. 

been Herrick's law client. Seabury 
sought to show that the dIvorcee 

had been sent to Herrick by the 
;Illayor. Herrlek denIed that, and 

whe n aJI eJ:cept the wltne .. agroed 
her name should go Into the record, 
Herrick objected and the a.u6lenco, 

which had leaned forward oJ:pCCt· 
an tty, relaxed. 

The bitterest argument of the 

third session of tho hearing devel· 
oped over Walker's denial that he 
authorIzed purchase by Sherwood of 
lelters ot credit for the " unknown 
penlon" whose Identity has been 
concealed by Samuel Seabury, Hof· 
IIladter commIttee counsel. 

Asks ot Letter of Credit 

(lotton, Ootton 
Nightshirts there wlU be aplenty, 

and day shirts. too, and children'S 
dre8ges and girls ' slips and many 
other equally Important thlngs when 
th.e farm board sends the local Red 
Cross a supply of goods made UP 
from the farm boa.-d·s famous cot· 
ton. Mrs. Martin Pederson, head of 
the local u nit, received application 
blanks yesterday upon which to reo 
Quest the amount requIred by Iowa 
City's needy t.mUles. 

PieCe I\lIlkers 

A historic moment in Constitution IIall, Wa bington, as PI'csidcnt IIoovcr . milingly stl'PS to the 
front of the rostrum to accept the Republican party's renominatioll for the presidency. :lI1t-~ . noov· 
cr, attired in colon.inl gown (at left ), smiLe grac iOl1~ly, whil oilier notables on the platform apr 
plaud. Cbail'man Sanders, of th Republican national cOlllmittce, is in the center and Secretary 
Stimson stands behind Mrs. iloover. . When the cotton arrives, It will ~, ______________ '--_________ _ 

require the work of many needlps 
to transform It from j ust plaln cot· 
ton clotn Into us fol articles. This 

(lnts, Lee Cochran and Rebe.·t And· 
erlilon. 

F. L . Roberts and Mrs. Mary p. 
Roberts will be In charA'e oC the 
pxhlblts of Lhe lowli Child W~l(are 
Research slallon and pa ren t cd uca. 
tlon, while Carl Menzer, director oC 

station WSUI, wlJl have charge of 
the radio exhibIt. 

Representing the university hOAr 
pltals will be Robert E. Neff, ad· 
mlnlstrator of the hospltall; Edwin 
C. Pohlman, assIstant to the ad. 
mlnlstrator; R. J . Connor Of Ch ll. 
,1ren·. hospital; and V. A. Pangborn. 
Blanohe L. Corder, director of the 
Bchool of nursing, will have charge ' 
of that schoo l's exhibIt. I 

"Do you know," the governor work wUJ be dOne under the dlrec· 
&liked, "of any letters oC credit pur· tlon of Susie Marner, 211 Richards 
ehll8ed by Sherwood wlth your au· street. Her tille, Incldentll lly, la 

Stone City Art Colonists 
Will Demonstrate Paintings 

at State Fair in Des Moines 

Univer ity of Iowa 
Graduate Gels Patent 

on Recent Invention 

Dr. C. L. D"alll, head of the bu· 
r~au o( dental hygiene. will super· 
vise the bureau's display, and Dr. 
O. E. Schlanbuscb of the COllege oC 
dentislry wIlT be In charge or tbat 

thorlzatlon?" production chairman. colleg-e'8 exhibit. I 
J. C. Ducommon. who graduated John Pryor, A oC Burlington, will "Ye8," Walker replied, and ex:

plalned that In the winter and 
eprlng oC 1930 Sherwood arrani~d 

cr (lit for Mrs. Walker. 
"Do you know oC IIny other leI· 

ters of credit," Mr. Roosevelt per· 
"Isted. 

"Ye.," Walker replied. 
, Seabury jumped up and called the 
f;overnor's IIttention to the mayor's 
Jdentlflcatlon before the Hofs\adter 
~ommlttee of a. $7,500 cheek made 
out by Sherwood to the "un'(Ilown 
person" who also received letters 
ot credit. 

Walker cried "I'm testifyIng and 
he Is not, but he's doing more testl. 
tyIng than I am," 

Walker, Seabury ClIIo8h 
As they shouted at eacb other. 

Walker a.ccu!led Seabury ot dreSlllng 
up the evidence. 

"That's just about u true as the 
answers to many of the questions 
that ha VB been trulde." Sea.bury 
.houted back. 

Wlilker IIgaln denied authorizing 
the letters of credit, adding: 

"And may I add that person 
~Ight hllve had charge accounts or 
",Igbt have bought clotheB, might 
have bought real estate even--" 

Roqsevelt calmly ordered the reo 
marks stricken from the record. 

Although Seabury contends Sherr 
wood ha.ndled almost '1,000,000 tor 
Walker, the mayor IIIlld the account· 
ant's work for him WII8 a courtesy 
ot the law flrm. 

"Someone down there now per· 
fprms the slime services," Mr. 
Walker ll88erted. 

Wallier Calm 
Wlilker, altbough exolted by Bea

bury's questions, tor the mOlt Pllrt 
ltd ClIlm. He made several .."Ide 
remarks a.bout Seabury that eecaped 
Mr. Roosevelt or were Ignored by 
blm. 

Shortly before the half day" ses· 
.,Ion opened, Mrs. Walker, recUPer· 
atlng from an operlltion, collapsed 
at St. Mary's Cllthollc ohurch while 
attending maS8 with her husband . 
IShe Willi quickly revived. 

The hearIng. now In Ita thlre! day, 
ahqwed no signa of termlnlltIng. Mr. 
'turtln tonight IIIlld he would caIJ 
12 witnesses while Jamlll E. Finne· 
pn, one of the complaInants, hu 
.. nt the n&mea oC 40 to the (Over· 
hOI'. The hearIng wIll be re"umed 
JQmorrow, ' 

( . 

SUll Time 
Now that the reglst" a llon period 

Is over, It Is the urgent request of 
George Dohrer, registration com· 
mIssioner ancl city clork ,that yo· 
lers make a visIt to hl8 offlco and 

from the university In 1927 and be In chargo of the sohool oC jour., 
who Is now employed with the naJlsm booth. From the ath l tie de· 

DES MOINES, Aug. 16 (AP>-- called "Day or Rest" and several IJartment will be Prot. E . II. Laut'J'. 
P d t (I ' ft t II tl "I k hI I d A 1 I Standard QII company In Whiting, 1'0 ue 8 0 owan8 1'8 co ~c vo "at; and w te an Rcapes. (I' nn dlr ctOI' at physical education, and 
venture into art will be displayed Dornbush, Il. l·cs((Jcnt. like " 'ood. of Ind .. has laken oul a patent tor C. S. Gallher. business manager of 
at the Iowa Slate fai r when artists Cedar Rapids, wIll bring a nW'TIbcr a "skeleton piston head," It was physIcal education. 
who JIved at the Stone Clty colony of water color paintings to the fall'. learn d yesterday by Dean C. C. I 

register. Thera Is room on the wlJl exhibit their work. Dornbush was one oC the organlz· 
book8 for two or three thousand The paintings, whIch will be x· era of Lhe Stone Ity colony this ' ,VllJlams oC the college of engineer · 'VIII Observe Anniversary , 
more names. And. ho sa.td, no one hlblted In tho 011, waLer. and mono- summer, ling. CLARINDA (AP}-{)dd Fellows 
will be able to regIster after the chrome classes with rOP" oscntatlve others in GrouI' I The Invention Is related partlcu· 
tenth day before election. wOI'ks by nearly 1111 the leading Other well·known artists in tho larly to hollow cast Iron pistons for 

members oC the colony. will assume groul' will be Dennis Burlingame OCI 

here wm observe the dIamond annl· 
vel'sary at theIr loclge on Oct. 16, 
the anniversary at the granting of 
their charter. They sun Do It double significance In tIlat Iowans Dul uque, who wlJJ show several rechlrocallng stcam engIne. , al· 

In case someone was unaware of draw InspIration for them trom the paIntings of wheat ftelds. Dorothea though in Its broader Corms It may 
It, some persons are still applyIng beautifuL countrysIde north of Ced. Marquis of Des Moines, Mary Brig. also be applied to other kInds of Deereasns Budget 
tor drivers' licenses at the octlce of al' Rapids. ham Johnson of Des MoInes, Mr. pisto ns. Its purpose Is to effect 
Sherlff Don McComas. The lown. Show Recent Worl(s and ' Mrs. GlazelJ of Dubuque, and 

EAGLE GROVE (AP)-The board 
of ed ucation has decreased Its 1933 
budget by $8,000. Expendllure" last 
year were $72,709.45. Larger cl9.8ses 
and lower salarlcs make the reduc· 

a t W od f 1 II MI dlmlnlshC<l weight In the reclprocat· City resIdents who applied yester. ran 0, amous nat ona y 98 Stemberg of Grinnell. 
day are Dorothy Sberman, Mrs. tor his "Amcrlclln GothIc" and his Falr officials and lIfrs. Henry 
Robert IrvIng, Dorothea Weslern, l<1eallzcd plctu"e of Presldenl Hoo· Ness. art director of the fal l', pre· 
Harry E . Gould. and Sam Nayadly. ver's birthplace near West Branch, dlct that becaUse oC the wide Inter· 

will Show several paintings recent· est In the Stone City venture the 
BlI('k on the .. ob Iy completed for a shew to be con. art' salon this year will be one of 

County Attorney F. B. Olsen tCo ducted In New York this fan. gl'eat slgnlflcance. The Ilaintlngs 

turned yesterday from his vacation, 
taking over the duties whIch were 
managed durIng his absence by WII· 
lIam R. Hart. Mr. Hart handled 14 
ClIS68 while acllng as county attor· 
ney. 

1\10m later 
By consent of both parties. the 

case of George Peterson Toftlng, 
IICCUSed of &II8llultlng Nona LewIs 
wIth Intent to commit great bodily 
injurY. has been postponed until 
September. The hellrlng will be held 
In the cou rt at Justice ot the Pellce 
EUns J. Hughes. 

• 
GoIng 

Judge Harold D. Evans of tbe 
dlslrlct court lind hla tamlly lert 
yesterday Cor II vacation In Mont· 
real, Can. 

Arriving 
The Boy Scout oWce will be open 

fo r the rest oC the summer, accord· 
Ing to Glen G. Fordyce. executlve, 
who returned yesterday from a va· 
cation In the llirger eltles Of the 
east. 

Another 
Cha.rles Bicknell oC Iowa City and 

Alice M. J..euohtenburl oC DlIven· 
!lort, were married Saturday by Jus, 
lice oC the POII.Qe B, F, Cl\rtor, 

Byron Ben Boyd, Des Moines ar. will be on exhibition throughout the 
tlst, will prcsent a landscape In 011 expOSi tion, trom Aug. 26 to Sept. 2. 

School Costs 
Total $58,152 

Johnson county's 1981 douaLJon 

toward the UPkeep of the three state 

educatlonlll Institutions, IncludIng 

the University of Iowa, amount· 

ed to $58,152, according to a report 

Saturday by the state InterIm tax 
reduotlon committee . 

The report stilted that support at 
the three Instttutlons, the Vnlver· 
slty of Iowa. Iowa State COJ1fltr~ , anJ 
the S'ate Teachers' college, ('onsum· 
ed m(\re than haif ('( the tlltal gen· 
eral property m... leVY of the sta tfl. 

The total l"vy e.rttou nteJ to ~9 ,· 

100,000. OC thIs fIgure, $5.047,000 
went to the upkeep of the three Ill' 
slltutlons, repl'esentlng 01.8 pel' cent 
of the total lev:j'. 

Ot the thret' school., the rpport 
showed that the Unlvesl'ity of Iowa 
received by tar the largest nmount. 
The university's portion was U.' 
679,000, conlpared with $1,822,000 tOr 
Ames and $545,000 for the teachers' 
oollege. 

Contribution. ot the v~loull coun· 

wsm PROGRAM 
9 a.m.-Within the clas~r(lom. 

Contemporary Uterature, Prof. Hal" 
Ian H a tchel'. 

11 a.m.-\\'Ilhln the cla.-sroom, 
1'rillsh commonwealth of nations 
sInce 1900, Prof. W. R. Livingston. 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Mr8. Pearl lla ne. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom. The 
teaching of ' English, Prof. M. F. 
Cnrll~nter. 

3 p.m.-Illustra ted musIcal chats, 
Acldlso.l Alspach. music department. 

S p.m.-Dinner hOUr PI·O~I'll.m. 

7 p.m .-Late news na.~hes, The 
Dn Ily J owan. I 

8 p.m.-Book review, school ot 
journalism. 

8:20 p.m.- JI1uslcal ])rogram, Rob· 
Cl·t Manley. 

8:40 p.m.-Dento·faclal orthope· 
dla Cor tho child, Dl·. :T. E lon Rose. 

o p .m.-Lat.e neW8 flashes, The 
Dally Jowan. 

9:10 p.m.-MusIcal progTnm, The 
Melody Aces. 

tle.q, the I'eport shewed, ranged Cram 
$20,000 to the high of $298,354 pald 
by Pol\t county. 

Ing parts, to add to the efficiency 

Of the engine, and to diminish the 

likelihood Of fallure. tlOIlS possible. 

-------------------------------

90 MILES FnOIt\ 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES FROIt\ 
MILWAUKEE 

A. GLORIOUS 
VAcATION in WlSCOHSINS 
PREMIER PlAYGROUND 

IlSlowas 

IN(W51VE $28 WITH ROOM 
WEEKLY AND MEALS • 

SPEOAL WEEK-END RATE 
Ie. SINGLE, ' , 16.19 DOU8LE 
lOG CABINS tis. PER WEEK 

IIIODfRN HOTEL· SWIIM\ING 
RIDING' TENNIS 

DINlNG"'-IDANCING 
fVERY NIGHT' NO COVER 0tARGf 
£l/CELLtNT CUISINE' UNUSUAL SERVICI. 

Write VICTOR LEVAL ~ 
0MT0f< ow we p,wM/Ul 

WISCONSIM 

"Mine's "So's Mine 
an an 

T HAT'S what smart women all over town are 
tellinc each other, and little wonder. with In

centives tor lewing so delightful-irresistibly low 
prices tor exquisite materials and a tempting neW' 
atyle every day in the columns of this newspaper. 

Anne Adams saYI: "A good pattern must rive 
the p-eatest amount of chic in the fewest possible 
parts, it mUlt be accurately sized and it must offer 
limple. understandable cutting and sewing inltruo
tiona. I lnalst upon these quallilcationa tor all of mT 
patterna." 

Anne Adam Patterns are an exclusive lervice 
of thia Dewapaper. It fa a simple matter to order 
them-tum to the pattern feature for complete 
inatructiona. 

TURN TO PAGE 3 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With The!News" 
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